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ans ccu 
Bevin Clearly Oullines British ,Pre~ier ~har~ed With Planning Nazi ~n~sion- - • _ I I I Aff I 

foreign Policy 01 Labor Parly ~~(~/'~:"tw.ru~~:~:~"~WU ':~~~I~' W.~~O:~~ I: ~~~:n airs 
O U d • charge that MaJ' V.-cIkun QUI'sling trials. group of Norwegian Na~is, have Hllnl Trouble ppose n emocratlc Ch" C 0 - Chargcd on Vartous Crimes 
R I f B I' mese ommumst, planned the Nazi invasion of Nor- Quisling is charged with military them trained in ~~"ret German 

U e 0 u gt;lrla, way and received gold from Hitler and civil treason, 16 specific mur- camps and later have them smui-
Hungary, Romania Central Troops Cla'sh for betraying his country marked ders and various other crimes. He gled back to Norway in coal ships. 

--- the opening yesterday of the trea- is being tried before a high court The prosecutor said that Goer-
LONDON (AP)-British for- ' I son trial of the former puppet pre- with three judges and four laymen ing opposed this part of the plan 

el'gn policy uncleI' the new labor Chiang Appea.- is A.Jal•n mier. sitting in judgment. 
" because Goering did not trust 

government emerged clearly in To RebaJ ~eacler' Quisling. visibly shaken by the Slate Prosecutor Anneaus Schjo-
the house of commons ycsterday. ' accusation, rose from his seat and edt read fl'om a document he said Quisling. 
where Foreign Secretary Emest To Seftl. Diffe .. encis muttered weakly "that's not true_" was discovered in Germany and in Received 200,000 Marks 
Bevin drew eh erR with II blunt Trying desperately to control whJch Hitlcr disclosed lhat steps Schjocdt sa id that Quisling met 
statement that Great Britain CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese hlmseH, Quisling answered that he taken resulting in Germany's suc- Ilitler Dec. 13 and 14, 1939, and 
- Communist and governmen~ troops always considered Germany Nor- cessful occupation of Norway were - d 200 000 Id k f h ' 

will oppose any att mpts to 8ub- way's most dangerous threat, based on warnings and advice receIve , go mar s or lS 
stitute "one form of totalit81'- were credibly reported yesterday "I am the saviour of Scandana- from Quisling. part in planning the invasion ot 
iauism for anothel'" in liberated to have clashed In north China via," he said. "I am the martyr of Asked for Nazi Aid Norway. 
Europe. while Generalissimo Chiang Kal. Norway." The prosecutor added that Quis- Personally, QUisling said, he 

He cond mned the govem- Shek appealed again to Communist As the trial opened the prosecu- ling, asking fOl' German assistance, was "more in favor of Great Brit-
ments of Bulgaria , Romania oud I d to to Ch kl to tion disclosed that testimony is "said he himself would uudertake ain than Germany, at the outset." 

ea ers come ung ng now being taken in Germany and to o'rganize a coup d'etat and ar- "But the unscrupulous attempt 
Hungary as undemocratic and settle differences peacefully. will be introduced in court from rest Norwegian legal authorities of Great Britain and France to 
~s~~~~;~ :~:}Oo!~ I:~~S ~;;.~~: These developments In China's Hermann Goering, Dr. Alfred ROS- , and invite the German army to draw Norway into the war must 
task for reconstruction , tension-packed political c r I sis. enberg, Jaochim von Ribbentrop enter Norway." result in my being against the 

Thus Great Britain's postwar came amid demands and counter- and other high ranking Nazis To do this, S_C_h_jO_C_d_t_c_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_, _w_ e_st_e_rn_ p_o_w_e_rs_,_"_h_e_ d_e_cl_a_l'e_d_._. 
diplomacy, launched with a united demands that civil war be averted. 
front, embraced these salient posi- The Communists Sunday de
t1ons: clarJct the threat of widespread 

1. Great Britain will not re- hositilities was grave, 
eernlse the rovemments of BUI- Sends Ur.ent M ..... e 
rarla, 1\omania and Dunur)' at . Chiang sent an , urgent message 
the present time because they to Com.munist l.,eader · Gep_ Mao 
"do Dot In our view represent a Tze-Tung in Yeqan, ur'ging bim to 
majorUy of the people, and the reconsider his refusal, to journey 
Impression we ret from recent to Chungking tq ' discuJls a peace
ftvelopments Is that one kind {ul settlement. 
of totalltarlanl m Is being re- The outbreak of fighting was 
placed by another." I rl)ported to have occurreli near 
2. The British desire" a stable Yangku (Talyuall), , capital of 

and democratic" government In Shansi province. The Communists 
Greece. It is the British view that weer sl\id to have seized pos&esslon 
the government of Premier Peter of an allied airfield ne,r-Yaungku, 
Vulgaris should carryon until a only to be subsequenetly thrown 
free election Is held. off the airstrip, 

Navy Cuts Month's 
Dra,t-Needs by 9,000 

Plans'Recruitment 

Of VoJunteers to Fill 

Seryic. Requisition 

WASJilNGTON ' (AP) - The 
riavy. clearing its decks tor demo
bllizati'on and return to peacetime 
status, ·cut. its September selective 
service requisitions by 9,000 yes
terday ~nd s8.Jd it hopes soon to 

Deliveries 
Remain, Same 
In Iowa (i1y 

Red Army O~cupies 
Most of Manchuria 

Rolls Into Hsinking, 

Mukden and Harbin 

As Resistance Dies 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troop.; 
Delivery service by many of the rolled into the great Manchutian 

Iowa City merchants will continue cities of Hsinking, Mukden and 
to be ~eslricted to the war lime Harbin yesterday and Moscow in
schedule in spite of lhe recenllift- dicated that Japan's stolen empire 
ing of gas ra tioning. 

3. Official reports from Brl- Take 26 1'0",,' , 
Usb troops stalloned In northern Chungking announc~ that Chi- start recruitment of volunteers_ Many merchants are waiUng for 

an anouncement fr~m the office 
of defense transportation which 

-a vast country of 503,013 square 
miles and more than 39,000,000 
people-had been almost entirely 
occupied by the Red army. 

Green did not bear out "seri- ang's widely-dispersed national Announcing the cut at a news 
ous allerallons" made by the armies had taken over more than conference, Vice-Admiral Randall 
Yurollav ,overnment abo u t 26 towns from the Japanese; that 
natment of Slav sp~kinl' government unqerground forces 
Greeks. had come out Into open in Shang-

40 Although the British govern- hai and Peiping and that plans tor 
ment would take " a favorable the total capitulation of Japanese 
view" if the Spanish people forces in all Chlna were progress
changed the 'ranco regime, it Is ing. 
"not prepared to take any step Gen. Ho Ying-Chin, commander 
which would promole or encour- of China's field forces, left Chung
age civil war In the country." king last night for the Ametlcan 

5. The question of makln. a airbase town of Chihklang in wes-
pea.ce treaty with Italy will tern Hunan. . 
come before the council 01 for- Ho is expected to receive the 
elKn ministers In London neil. surrender ' envoys of Japanese 
Jr,onth, with Britain deslrinl' Commander Gen. Yasuji Okamura 
"the treaty should be made on in Chihkiang today and give them 

aoobs, chillf 01 the bureau of per
sonnel, said the new September 
total of 13,000 includes 10,000 for 

would remove the present restric
tions on deliveries_ However, until 
new tires are available and the 

All organized warfare appeared 
to have ceased in Manchuria and 
thousands of Japanese troop.- were 
beine rounded up. 

the navy instead of 17,000 origln- labor shortage has been relieved, Puppet Capital Capitulates 
aUy requested and 3,000 for the changes will be slow in coming. lIsinking, the Japanese puppet 
marine corps instead of an original At the present time it seems the capital of Manchuria, capitulated 
5,000 figure. The coast guard, at tire restrictions will continue for on the llth day of the Russo-

Japanese war. Mukden, M a n-
pe' ak strength now, had no Sep- · sevel'al more months. churia's old capital, and Harbin, a 
tember quota, Brown's Cleaners expect to alter big industrial center, also surren-

Draft Cut their delivery schedules within a dered as three Soviet armies closed 

The army last week announced 
a monthly draft cut of from 80,000 
to 50,000. 

week, Davis also expect to make in over Manchuria from the w .t.. 
changes in their cleaning deli veri east and norU, and joined airborne 

troops in the key cities. 
and Kelly cleaners will wait to see Marshal Alexander M. Vasilev-

fair terms and the people of final orders for the surrender of Admiral Jacobs said the navy what changes can be made. The 
local grocery companies must walt 
for the ODT announcement and 
the department store managers re
port that there will be no delivery 
changes until the necessary tires 
and labor have been obtained. 

sky's three armies surged through 
villages and cities as they en
veloped almost the enUre country. 

Italy should be riven the chance the Japanese armies In China. has asked President Truman to re-
ef reviving their life on the basis 
of liberty." 

6. Great Britain would like to 
see /Ill Poles overseas-military 
and civilan-return to their home
land and "assume the responsi
bIlities in building a new Poland." 

7. The new government feels 
confident that Hong Kong, the 
British colony on the China coast, 
will be returned to Britain "in 
agreement wlfh our Chinese and 
American allies." 

Plenty of Gas 

But Still No Tires 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dlscontin
uance of gaSOline rationing has 
caused Iowans to yearn for new 
tires. Applications for new tires 
have been flooding OPA stations 
since driving increased, but things 
Bre still tough. DUring August, 
30,000 passenger car tires are al
lotted that must be distributed 
among 400,000 Iowa automobil~ 
owners. 

voke a ban on recruitment of vol
unteers in the 18 to 28 age bracket 
lor the navy. 

Some En Route Home 
The first of an estimated 327,000 

personnel immediately eligible for 
discharge under the navy demobil
ization program announced last 
week already are en roule home, 
Admiral Jacobs said_ Five separa
tion centers already are in opera
tion and 13 others will be opened 
by Sept. 15_ 

The navy expects to release from 
1,5.00,000 to 2,500,000 within the 
next 12 to 18 months. 

Tires by 1946 
CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y. (AP)

American motoris t.s "should be 
able to buy tires On an unrationed 
basis before the year's end" John 
L. Collyer, president of the B. F. 
Goodrich company and former 
special director of the nation's 
rubber programs, predicted last 
night. 

Areas Yet Unoccupied 
Moscow's war bulletin indicated 

that some areas, particularly north 
of the Korean border and of the 
great former Russian naval base at 
Port Arthur, had yet to be oc
cupied. 

It was possible that the enUre 
occupation of Manchuria and a 
proclama lion of the end of the 
war might be announced tomor
row in an order of the day from 
Generali:ssimo Josef Stalin. 

Moscow's bulletin was terse and 
undetailed and failed to report any 
active Japanese resistance. 

Government Indicates 

Military May Maintain 

Order, Disciplin4t 

B, THE ASSOClATED paESS 
The Tokyo radio warned in 

English today that "hot headed" 
military men might take direct ac
tion because of distaste for allen 
occupalion and a Japanese-lan
guage broadcast quickly ex
plained that occupation, accord
ing to the Potsdam declarations, 
would apply "only to militarily or 
politically important point:J." 

The laler broadcast, directed to 
the Orient and recorded by the 
FCC, also analysed the term "un
condilional surrender" as meaning 
only the unconditional surrender 
of the Japanese armed forces. 

Earlier Tokyo b r 0 a d cas h 
beamed to the United State 
Mnted at possible Internal up
heavals and said acceptance of 
al1led terms was "resented by a 
considerable portion of Ule mJJl
tan men." 
"Some of the hol-headed among 

them," continued the broadcast, 
beamed in English to the United 
States, "may allow their emotions 
to get the better or their judgment 
and there is no telling what unfor
tunate incidents may occur which 
might endanger the present deli
cate situation." 

Gl'eater part" of the mllltary. 
howevcr, the broadca t added, 
"wiJI strictly obey" tbe emper
or's reseriDt appeal for strick 
discipline In Ibe anned forces. 

Wi1h increalling stress, the gov· 
ernment, the press and officials 
appealed lo the populace Cor strict 
discipline. pea~e and order. 

These omens, seeming to protend 
some violent domestic commotion 
in the llsled nation, were reported 
by Japan's Domel news agency as 
well as lbe Tokyo radio. The 
broadcasts were recorded by the 
FOC. 

In strlkllJK contrast to the 
notes of anxiety from Japan 
was the denant broadcast from 

Ingllpore, reported by Domel, 
that Nippon's armies at home 
and In Asia have "an ullcbal
leneed dlInlb which remains 
supreme" and "are prepared to 
crush" the foe. The emperor's 
decision to surrender. however, 
was accepted. 
The broadcast was based on a 

proclamalion issued by the "su
preme commander of the Nippon 
army" in Singapore_ 

Sign of the Times 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-This 

timely sign appeared yesterday on 
a Lexington theater marquee ad
vertising a double feature: 

"Back to Bataan." 
"It's a Pleasure_" 

BUSY COMPLETING planl for 
occupation of conquered Japan by 
American and alUed forces Is Maj. 
Gen. . J. Chamberlain, above, 
who heads Gen. Dourlas MacAr
thur' G-3 (operations) In ManUa, 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * MacArthur sayS articles of sur
render will be signed in 10 days; 
Jap envoys relurn to Tokyo 
after con1erence in Manilla. 

Inlernal rumblbl, tor e bod e 
trouble in Japan. 

Bevin tells commons govern
ments of Bulgaria, RomaOla, 
Hungary do not represent ma
jority of the people. 

WPB scraps 21Q business con
lrols. 

Qui ling tell court he Is sa vl
our of Scandinavia. 

Mountbatten Orders , 

Japs in Asia to Quit 
LONDON (AP)-l~leld Marshal 

Count Juichl Terauchl, top Japa
nese commander Jor soulheast 
Asia including Indo-China and 
Singapol'e, was ordered by Ad
miral Lord Louis Mountbatten yes
terday to send surrender envoys to 
Rangoon by Aug. 23. 

A broadcast by the New Delhi 
radio, heard in London, directed 
Terauchi to send emissaries "with 
plenipotentiary powers" to arrange 
with representatives of the allied 
commander in chief In southeast 
Asia, lor "the orderly surrender of 
all Japaense sea, air, land and 
auxiliary forces under your com
mand." 

The broadcast indicated that It 
included Indo-China, Thailand, the 
Malay sta tes and Burma. 

M' ArihurioGo 
To Japan 
Within 10 Days 

, 

(See SURRENDER, page 5) 

French Give Yanks 
Monthly Subsidy 
To Supplement Pay 

Motor Company Files 
Petition Here Against 
Highway Commission -WPB lifts 210 Wartime Bans • One Move 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
French government will pay a 
"subSidy" to members of the 
United States armed forces in 
France, amounting to 850 francs 
a month, beginning on Sept. 1. It 
is estimated that this amount -
about $17.00--wlU double the serv
iceman's "take home" or "pocket" 
money. 

I The H &; W Motor Express com
pany of Dubuque tiled a petition 
In the dIstrict court yesterday 
charging the state highway com
lIliS5ion with misinterpretation ot 
the load limits law passed by the 
51 general assembly. 

• f 

leaves 125 Controls 
To Be Wiped 'Out 
hi Next Few Days D. C. Nolan, attorney for the 

plaintiffs, stated that the petition 
asks for a, declaratory judgment of 
the oourt to iqlerpret and construe' 
the law relatlne to the gross W ASHING1'ON (AP)-The gov
weight of vehicles and combination ernment fast nilht turned loose 
yehlcles in Chapter 144 of the acts American Industrlallenius to start 

:1l producliJ, for peace. 
. assed by the ijl general assembly, In one' stroke It wiped out 210 

The highway commission has the 
authority to Inspect Bnd weigh "arUme controls which had been 
motor vehicles and trucks and to damming up materials and the 
enforce the law relating to the freedom ot Industry to turn out 
amount of gross weight on the ' clvllJan loods. 
axels of cehlcies and combinations Among the bans lifted were 
01 vehicles. those on the number of radios, re-

The petition alleges that the frl,erators and trucks that could 
highway commissIon Is wrongfully be produced. 
applying the formula for determ- The war productioD ""'rd. 
Inlnl the Interior Iross weight of which threw the controla oUl Ute 
trucks, and seml-trAllor unIts. window. I&ld eelllnra on the 

-------- number 01 autemobllea which 
Reds Strip U. S. Plants could be tarned out will be 
FRANKFURT ON . THE MAIN, lilted vel7 short." 

(AF) - The Russians virtually The WPB still has 125 controls 
.tripped nearly every large Amerl- left but said a great many of them 
can-owned factory stU l standing In would be ended within the next 
the United State~ occupation zone . few days. 

, In Berlin before American troops Other restrictions eliminated: 
moved In, an officIal military gov- On manufacture 01 ItoveJ, 
ernment souroe said yesterday. laundl7 equiPment, mew.l furai-

The preeumpllon here is that the 'un, elec&rlo ra.... IIIOMlntJcieJ, 
Ruaslima Intend to charge off these "'are lIroUerlea, ,bo&orraphlc 
takinla arainst German repara· III .. Ild»ttnr conw.ln..... on 
tloDl, It~ lIIulpmeut, .uk .... 

*** *** ..... 
FEDERAL AGENCIES SWING FROM WAR TO PEACE 

HEADS OF GOVERNMENT AGENCIES make plans to remove wartime restrictions and aid Industry tD 
eonvertlq to peacetime basis. Left to rllht, J. A, Krue, war produdioD board chairman; Chester Bowles, 
OPA chief; Frank L. McNamee. deputy war manpower cOmmll8loner; William H. Davis. dlrector office of 
economic sw.blllzalion. and John Snyder, director of war mobilization and reconversion, 

cotton duck, macblne toOlll, con- I WPB Chairman J. A. Krug said \ manufacturers of durable goods on 
IlI'1I"UOIl maehinerf and eaaket.. his aiency had conferred with the the change-over to a prosperous 

peace through large production. 
He lold to the manufacturers: 

they must not try to turn out only 
hlgh-priced stuff jus t because 
there Is plenty of money around. 
Also, they must turn out a lot 01 
low-priced goods or WPB is ready 
to crack down with controls again 
to whip them Into line. 

He indicated that lifting the ceil
ings on autas was delayed tem
porarily while the question
should new cars be equipped with 
spare tlres?-was being discussed. 

Here were other developments 
on . t.he fast-movln, peacetime 
front: 

1. President Truman met with 
Snyder and the ",dvisory board, 
stressed the need for labor-man
aa-ement teamwork. 

2, The roverl1Jl1ent was ready
Inr Its official blelSlnr for pay 
Increases for salarted workers, 
U already had blessed them for 
wage-earners. 

3. The navy and marine corps 
slashed September draft calls 
from 22,000 to 13,000. 

<l, Tile President ordered LIme
and-one-half pay for all war 
workers who stayed on tbe job 
last Wednelllay and Tbunday 
when the Japanelle "'feed to 
8IU1'ender. 

5. The maritime eommJl8lon 
canc.led oontract& tot a III D • 
$4211,000.000 for 135 shipS and 
equipment. 

8. The Whlte H 0 U • e an· 

nounced V -J day will be the date 
Japan sl~s surrender docu
ments. 

.,. Tbe senate banJdn, com
mittee will resuo:e hearlna' 
today on tbe measure labeled 
by Its sonJlSors as the "full em
ployment" bUi. 

8. Government experts pre
dicted II- boom ChrI,tmas .hop
pinl' season with many non
scarce or completely mIsstn, 
products due back on t b e 
shelves. 

9. Gasoline and fuel 011 price 
ceilings will be cut moderately 
soon in the eas~ 
Meanwhile it was learned that 

the internal revenue bureau Is 
preparing formal ins t r u c tiom 
which will allow _employers to in
crease salaries so long as prices are 
not hiked as a result. This new 
policy already is in effect for wage 
earners. 

The announcement was made 
last night in a joint statement by 
the treasury department, the war 
department and the French gov
ernment. In effect, the move 
amounts to a revaluation of the 
French franc as far as service per
sonnel are concerned. 

The payment which treasury of
ficials say is mad~ outright to the 
United States government by 
,!"rance Is free and clear of any 
.further obligations, is entirely 
apart from lend lease and will not 
become a debt to France. 

This payment is a plan of the 
former Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau, He had worked 
on It tor months after numerous 
complaints were received that the 
American servicemen were forced 
to pay exorbitant prices for enter
tainment and presents. Also that 
servicemen were patronizing a 
black market in France, thus en
dangering French economy. 

The army canceHed orders for 
900,000,000 board feet of lumber, 
brightening prospects for removal 
of construction controls soon_ 

The OPA announced that ration- / Russia Ratifies Charter . 
ing of all farm and industrial type LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
tires will end at 12:01 a_ m. today_ radio said last night that the presi
Passenger and truck tires stay on dium of the supreme Soviet has 
the list. ratified the United Nations char-

Secretary of Agriculture Ander- ter. Russia thus became the tIllrd 
son assured civilians of more' milk. major power to ratify the San 

Textile manufacturers we r e Francisco pact. The United States 
given permission to gO into civil- and France aJready had done so. 
ian production immediately upon Some smaller nations also have 
notice of miUtary cutbacks, I liven formal approval. 

c 



PAGE TWO 

Back to High School Again~ 
War's end m4st bring a re

emphasis on education-particu
larly among youth ' of the 'high 
IIchool -age. More than 3,000,000 
boys .nd girls between the ages 
of 14 and 18, have been lured 
from high schol classrooms by 
well-paying war jobs. 

It won't be easy to persuade 
these youths to give up the c.re
freeness of good incomes and re
turn to their studies. BUT IT IS 
A TASK THAT MUST BE AC
COMPLISHED, FOR AMERI
CA'S FUTURE RESTS ON THAT 
GENERATION. . . 

In most cases it probably was 
necessat'y for these young people 
to work. Tbey played a vital role 
In ·the war effort, and in many 
instances they helped support 
families altH the principal wage
earner had been taken into mili
tary service. 

Be, now illat this e.errelaeV 
II ~, die da.,-er .1 wwk"II" In.tead 01 atudylllJ' Is two
lold: (1) It means an WlI
forJllell, .entally undel'llevel-
0pe4 atneraUoD. alI4 (ll an In
tI1INe In JllveDlle deUDlllency. 
'fhe first is doubly important 

because we are entering a period 
when we must think clearly jnd 
logically about subjects which 
long have been muddled for us. 
WE MUST SUDDENILY 
CHANGE FROM AN ISOLA
TIONIST NATION TO INTER
NATIONALISM. 

Achieving internationalism will 
be dillicult to accomplish, and to 
try to travel that rocky road car
rying a burden of 3,000.000 stag
nant minds would slow our prog
ress. 

OTHER ILL&.. OF S U C H 

CHILD LABOR INCLUDE PD
TENTIAL LOWERING OF THE 
CHILD'S IDEALS, DEL I N -

' QUENCY AND REMOVAL OF 
THE CHILDREN PROM HOME 
LIFE. In one midwestern city 
alone, 1,000 unattached boys end 
girls came before social agencies 
in one year-most of them hun
I1"Y, pennHess and frighteeed. 
They had left acboolllDd bome to 
work. 

Thrown out •• their own. 
witbout parents tel I11lde them, 
many tum to the meth.... 01 
petty crlmlnals to ..... ve. 
Then lite; 1Ie'telop Into bard
en,\i, tuU·blo ... crimlnals. 

America's gangsters do not 
'Pt'ina up over nlaht. THEY DE
VELOP INTO C RIM I N A L S, 
JUST AS BUSINESS MEN DE
VELOP. And th~r de~elopmlent 
starts when th~y no lonpr are 
properly fluided by teachers .nd 
pare(lts. 

That Is'wby educators -are con
cerned over the 8,000,000 ~pty 
hilh IIChool desks. They know 
that th08e empty d~ represent 
youths who mIIy be tuminl to the 
WI'OIIfI kind of leadership. 

........... , ...... aft not 
.... In. w .......... eUen 
.... ,. Btlt tlte, ale ... In . 
Ute eI....-..-. 
Young boyS and ,iris who quit 

hich school to work are harming 
themselves, as well 1111 their 

. country. They are not being paid 
as much as adults. and they will 
not be able to earn as much as if 
they had graduated from hi8h 
school. 

As it is. a high school educa
tion is barely sufficient. Let·s 
see that the nation's youth takes 
advantage of all that is available. 

Victory Through Cooperation 
Two decades ago it was cw

tomary to refer to all manufac
turers of munitions as "mer
chants of death ," The aim was to 
portray these armament produc
ers as low individuals bent on 
making vast profits out of the 
tools of wu. 

In some instance'S. the por
trayal was apt. There were, in
deMo sordid INDUSTRIALISTS 
WHO EVEN CONSPIRED TO 
CREATE THE CAUSES OF WAR 
in order to satisfy their insati
able appetite for money. 

Tbe story of prodllctlon 01 
the atomk bomb prelMlnts a 
picture 01 an enUrely different 
color. n 11 revealed tbat the tn
dustrlal concerns whlcb de
stl'ned two of the larre plants 
that made tbe bomb did so on 
a non-profit basJs. 

E. 1. duPont de Nemours & 
Company, for example, insisted 
that it receive no monetary re
ward before it even agreed to 
start design in!; the large-scale 
pi/lOt at Pasco, Wash. Other lead
ing firms participating in the 
venture adopted a similar atti
tude. 

The result was that the Allies 
were given the benefit-of an im
portant instrument {or shortening 
the war without paying anything 
over and above the actual costs 
of production. 

THIs... WAS HOME FRONT 

PATRIOTISM OF THE HIGH
EST TYPE. It reflected a desire 
to further America's war inter
ests, not from the angle of proflt
making but from that of loyal 
devotion to the natibn's cause. 

Let the chronic foes of indus
try-labor-government coo pera
Hon bear these facts in mind next 
time they feel disposed to assail 
the motives and integrity of such 
action. In the case of the atomic 
bomb the nation has an instance 
of economic cooperation inspired 
by nothing less than unselfish 
public ~ervice. 

These three traditional rivals 
united In the cause 01 wllr
why not in tbe cause 01 peace' 
The loals are jut u hia'h now. 
or hll'her. thall the roals of 
war. 
!'for is this illustration of in

dustry's cooperation in the war 
effort any more glorious than ex
amples of labor's unselfishness 
that could be cited. 

OF COURSE IN WAR, LABOR 
AND INDUSTRY KNEW DEFI
NIXELY WHAT THEY WERE 
WORKING TOW A R D - VIC
TORY. THEY KNEW WHAT 
VICTORY IS. 

Although the path is not so 

well charted and is a little 
rougher traveling, labor-indus

try-government cooperation in 
mutual problems will brini an
other victory, too. 

Tin Courtesy the Japs-
With Japan's surrender, larg!! 

/:luantities of tin, rubber, raw silk 
and other key commodities rna)' 
~ry soon become available to th'e • 
AlUes-unless, of course, llome of 
Japan's by-passed military sarri
Ions continue to fight. 

Many mines and retlnerle. 
have been dam.,.ed or de
• trOyed. either by vlndieaUft 
Japanese or by Allted be"'
IDp and abeHIDp. 
But these sources undoubtedly 

have PRODUCED MATERIALS 
WHICH I COULD NOT BE 
SHIPPED TO JAPAN blecause of 
the tight Allied blockade. There' 
should be considerable ' tonnages 
of materials in stol'ehoulies wait
in, for shipsl Wasllington reports 
8a),. 

A441U0nat .tCllCkpiln _j be 

.nllovered In 'be NIPpon bome
lana .nd eould be eo_n

deered Immediately. 
There are likely to be stocks of 

tin in Malaya, tbt! Netherlands 
Indies and China ; rubber in 
Malaya, Sumatra an.d Borneo, 
and raw silk in both China and 
Japan . 

It ill al:ao beliaved that PLANT
ERs HAVE IDDDEN LARGE 
QUANTITIES which will come 
into the market with the return 
of the colonial governments. 

So we ma)' have more of these 
materials sooner than we expect. 
And, IUOI'e Impoctant, the vast 
Asiatic market may be. thrown 
open to American manufacturers 
jilst as soon u the European 
market Is. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * . WASHINGTON-The contusion 
about where the United States is 
going in this world seems devel
oping into a debate. MI'. Churchill. 
still the best reporter of interna:' 
tional events in his new secondary 
role (his speeches give more news) 
told parliament lhe United States 
"at the minute stands at the sum
mit of the world." He added that in 
power and responsibility it would 
take two or thl'!!e years befol'e our 
great progress is overtaken. 

Yet smce peace, all YOIL hear on 
OUI' radio every hour on the hour 
are doleful tomes about how many 
unemployed there will be and Mr. 
Truman has summoned back COn
gress ..primarily to raise the Iln-
employment compensation I eve 1 
from $20 to $2'5 a week and ex
tend the allowanc-es from 20 to 26 
week'. 

There are some who see a con
nection between the cries that the 
wolves are at our door. and the 
program to puSh up the unemploy
ment allowance which congress 
had 'Steadfastly resisted for many 
months. 

Foresee Adoption 
In fact the connection is so 

closely joined, in their eyes, that 
the common prophesies of defeat 
for the Truman idea-and the CIO 
demands which would go further 
-are being softly amended. Word 
being passed around now, the Tru
mao measure will SUI' ely be 
adopted and the CIO may pry ad
ditional concessions. 

I am not a muter of the pro
pal'allida art s, wblch become 
mOre mystifying to me all new 
techniques develop, but I do re
call many past occasions, In re
cent years, when the cry of 
"wolf, woll" was raised solelY 
for the purpose of sbearblg the 
sbeep while tbe pubUc was look
Ing for the wolf. 
In lhis particu lar case, I note 

that tax reduction is a subject fur
ther down the lisl. Indeed, no pro
gram for that phase of postwar 
adjustment was worked up in ad
vance by the administration, al
though some anonymous members 
bl congress were being quoted on 
the back pages that the normal tox 
will be cut from 6 to 3 percent. 

Tremendous Taxes 
Also I have heard some rather 

good authorities suggest the taxes 

Trying to Lift Standards-

French Housing 
By ROBERT WILSON 

PARIS AP)-A bathtub and re
frigerator in every French home 
is one facet of a program under 
which the poorly-houS'ed French 
people hope to raise their slandard 
of 11 'ling closer to U1e American 
standard. 

"The French are the worst
housed people in Europe," recon
struction minister, Raoul Dautry, 
says. "Our hygienic level hasn't 
made any progress since the time 
of Charles X (1830)." 

In addition to sanitary cOm
plaints, French farmers in Brit
anny resent the dClllar a day paid 
German prisoners working their 
farms while the French farm labor 
wage is fixed at 80 cents daily. 

* * * France's population is now esti-
mated at 40,300,000 which is 900,-
000 less than in September, 1939. 
An estimated 100,000 troops were 
killed in 1939-40, another 50,000 
from them to the war's end, while 
100,000 civilians were killed by 
bombings and she1Uire, 40,000 
were executed by Germans as 
E'rench traitors and 60,000 died as 
shive laborers for the reich. 

French clocks, n'ow six hours 
ahead of New York time, will be 
turned back an hour. 

* * * The French telephone system is 

currently one of the more myster
ious phenomenona on the face of 
the globe. It is a common exper
ience to find yoursell suddenly 
conversing with someone who has 
telephoned you while you were 
talking to someone else. Appar
'ently finding your conversation 
dull for eavesdropping purposes, 
the operator simply cuts in another 
call. 

* * * Much has been spoken and writ
ten about France's food shortage 
. . . the stark facts are that a 
Frenchman who before the war ale 
95 pounds of meat yearly now has 
16 pounds. compared to the Amer
ican consumption of 141 pounds 
per cal;>ita in 1944; 12 pounds of 
fats compared to 33 pounds in 
France in 1939, and 13 pounds of 
sugar compared to 47 five years 
ago. 

*,* * 
French newspaper editors strug

gled heroically trying to translate 
"Blood and Guts" when Gen. 
George S. Patton Jr., came to 
Paris. In F rench s I a n g the 
American monicker came out 
"sang et cran" (blood and intelli
gence) and "sang et tripe." 

our people are paying are greater 

Ulan the war expenditures of all Interpretl·ng the War News 
the other nations of the world-in I 
short, our people are paying more * * * * * * 
than all other nations were putting General Kawabe, Leader of Jap Surrender 
out in the war. This cannot be 
precisely proved or disproved be- Party, Much Changed Man Now 
cause what Russia spends is not !-------..!.::.....------=~------------
even known to her own people, By JAMES D. WlJITE much sake as the Japanese want 
but I believe it to be substontialJy Associated Press News Analyst you to. 
true. 

In any case. everyone now Is 
paytn&, taxes. or should be, most 
people through the nose by the 
wlthboldlng arrangement. yet no 
cOmJIuable Interest In their be
balf Is noticeable. You never 
bear anyone crying: "Wolf-the 

Even without his handle-bar Kawabe. as host, was 011 over 
moustache, I think I recognize the place and got boisterously 
Lieut. Gen . Takashiro Kawabe tight as he tried lo get us drunk. 
{rom his picture. He confided to each his consum-

He is the unfortunate Samurai ing friendship for foreigners who 

tax collector." 
Not only that but you never even 

get a straight-forward picture of 
the unemployment situation. No 
one has gone on the radio at any 
hour I have been on, to say that 
80 per cent of the unemployed are 
already authorized lo get the max
imum of $20 a week, but an expert 
figured out the fact, and the con
gressional experts say it is about 
right. 

chosen to head the mission to Gen
eral MacArthur to learn the terms 
of Japanese surrender. 

If this is the Kawabe I knew 
years ago. he has plumbed the 
depths of degradation for a Japa
nese, for when I knew him he 
was a l/onquerer. 

]t was Aug. 9,1937, and a mech
anized Japanese army brigade was 
toking over the ancient capital of 
China, Peiping. Along the Mi
mosa-lined street rolled a staff 

states Have Plenty car, and in the staff car was Gen-
The states, of course, are flushed eral Kawabe, his moustoche wav

(possilily $6,000.000,000) with big ing in the breeze. 
unemployment reserves from war Kawabe Throws rarty 
taxes. as in New York. for in- But the story begins still earier. 
stance, where the unemployment Early in 1937 , some months before 
sales tax was kept on before and the Japanese invaded China from 
throughout the war although there their Manchurian base but were 
was no unemployment. When need already plaYJning lO, the comman
for the tax passed. the tax was dant of the J apanese embassy 
not repealed. Perhaps I am ex- I guard threw a party for foreign 
pecting too much, to think that any correspondents. 
politician would wolf up a tax re- The cODlJll&ndant was a Col. 
duction program. But why is this? T. Kawabe, lamous locally lor 
There are more taxpayers than any bls haDdlebar moustaohe, but 
other class. whose Ilrst name, we were told, 

Nor do I bear anythlnr abo.t _ was a military leeret. 
tile emtl'll&". rreatellt non-mllI- It was one of those banquets 
tary spendlll&' prorram ever con- where YO\l sit on the floor in your 
celved In tbe mind 01 man. socks and try to avoid drinking as 
Con g res s has appropriated ' 

$1,500,000,000 for flood control $3,5 ....... 000 lor G. and $6.000.
\'forks and $500,000,000 a year for 000,000 In the state unemploy
highways. a 'fact you will never ment compeMatlon funds and 
find in a CIO leaflet promoting in- you have $11,500,000,000 more. 
creased free compensation. The GI or .rrand total planned expend
bill of rights is supposed ' to dis- ,""ure of more than $27,000."0.
pense between $3,000,000,000 and toe (bllllollll). 
$4.000,000,000 in com p e nsations Why Roosevelt in his palmiest 
within two years, with allownces free spending days never spent 
to pay the way of many boys one-third that amount in his bud
throullh two years schooling. but lIets. In short. the proposed relief 
there is no advertising on that. spending is more than three timEjs 

Forelr!) LeDd·8pend the 'amounts wit h which Mr. 
I thoUllht I had a rather good Roosevelt shocked . the world of 

column Aug. 6 showing the un- economiCS a few years ago. 
added total of our foreian spend- The taxpayers. of cqul'se, will 
lend program was $15;700,000,000 pay it all. _ 
Includin& lend-lellJiC, export-im- Is t'his why the present-day poli
port bank. Bretton Woods, army Ucion never mentions the subject 
relief and UNRRA, but that fact is most affecting practically all the 
still otherwise unadvertised. No people in their pocketbooks and 
one else added it and no one has breadbaskets? And why their pub
ever referred to is 8S a foreign licity men do not add up and an
lend-spend program: In connec- nounce what they are spending 
lion with this currerit story, It and proposinll to spend, but let 
must be considered an lfIemploy- the wolf cry run such deep wails 
ment relief measure. as to deafen the public against 01\ 

Now add on the .0 .... Uo en.. other considerations except the 
'Z,'OO.ott.OOO IfII' pubate worb. rePOrted preaence of the wolf? 

understood Japan's real intentions, 
and held our hand as he labored in 
English to get us to tell him whal 
we really thought about Japan. 

Walks on Hands 
He got very gay, along with the 

olher Japanese present, and ended 
up by giving us a demonstration 
of how he could walk on his hands. 

He was good, too. He stumped 
around the room upside-down, and 
the skirts of his long black ki
mono fell down over his head. HE 
W AS WEARING LONG UNDER
WEAR. 

When war broke out with China 
the next summer a mechanized 
brigade thundered down through 
the great wall and encircled Peip
ing. Its job was to let the Chinese 
garrison slip out and thus take the 
great cultural center intact. 

Kawabe. who knew the city 
Intimately from bls service tbere 
as I'arrison commandant. did ex
actly tbat as lude" 01 the 
~hanlzed force. 
Unlike most Japanese militar

ists. he did not swagger as he rode 
into town in his staff car wlth 
moustaches flying. He soon turned 
command over to General Count 
Terauchi, and disappeared. 

Mucb Chanred Now 
From his pictul'es radiophotoed 

from Manila. he is much changed 
today. The proud moustaches are 
gone, but the jutting cheek pones 
and the stiff gait look the same. 
He looks, of course, many ),ears 
older. 

Kawabe used to be one of the 
more appealing Japanese, one of 
those who seemed in spite of long 
mililary careers to have a joke 
dancing in his eye, but who was 
all spit and polish and militory ef
ficiency at the sa me lime. 

SWlday, In Manila, a. he 
stepped off tbe plane, he 51luted 
fJlDIlrUy and offered bl. hand to 
,the American officer tn froid ., 
IIlm. 

Tbe Amerlun InvoluntarU, 
started to sbake It. then with
drew hi. own band. 

Kawabe's face then froze Into a 
mask and stayed that way until he 
lett for Tokyo Yesterday. the re
ports say. 

Of course, there could be more 
ttan one Gen, T. Kawab., 

Nation Public Theater 
Foundation May Form 
With Government Aid 

By JACK STiNNETI' 
WASHINGTON- There was just 

enough boondoggling in lhe WPA 
federal theater to r;nake II a popu· 
lar political football. It was one 
of the first of lhe depression proj
ects opponents were able to kjck 
clear out of the New Deal stadium. 

Those serloU's-mlnded slage and 
literary folk who saw in It the 
germ of a notional theater com
parable to those operating in some 
40 other nations of the world were 
sufficiently discouraged to let the 
whole business drop. 

The tremendous success of the 
USO camp shows and of such 
army sponsored projects as. Irving 
Berlin's "This Is lhe Army" and 
Moss Hart's airforces p 1 a y, 
"Winged Victory," has given the 
national theater hopefuls n new 
lease on life. 

Gets Blesalna 
Sen. Elbert D. Thomas. the 

Utah savant who catTles a lot of 
weight in Washington on matters 
cultural , has given them his bless
ing. 

* * * The plan tor a national theater 
that would lift the stage out of the 
mere 30 cities Which now have ac
cess to professional entertainment 
has been worked out. 

Robert Breen, a sergeant dis
charged after three years' service 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

SUMMER CLOSING 

Iowa Union will close Its pub
lic service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lobby, Informa
tion desk and director's offices 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10. The Union will reopen 10r 
public service Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopen 
at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EARL E. DAltPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming pool 

will be closed to univerSity stu
dents and fa culty during the indi
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 25. 

E. G, SCIf1l0EDER 

SCREDUU 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOVIS 

Aur. 9-Sept. 22. 11145 
Main reading room-Macbride 

hall. 
Periodical reading room-Lib. 

rary annex. 
Government documenta depart. 

ment- Library annex. 
Educallon - philosophy - pI,. 

choloi)' library, East Hall. 
Monday-Frida, 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 'po m.-5 p. m. 

Saturday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Library 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22. 1945 
Schedules of hours for other de. 

partmen lal libraries will be POlled 
on the doors of each library. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlredor 
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cess, the senator passed it on to { 
his colleagues wilh the assertion * * * * * * , 
that it deserves " the greatest ep
cOUl'agement, coopera tion and se
rious consideration of throe in a 
position lo help." 

High Standards 
Briefly, the plays and prodUC

tions would have to meet stand
ards of quality and be backed by 
"persons of business and artistic 
integrity." They would have to 
supply a definite need in the com
munity or al'ea in which they 
would be presented and the ploll 
of operation would have to be 
sound. 

The Ameriean National Theater 
and Academy, which has been 
functioning since 1935. would ad
minister the foundation. 

* * * Funds would be raised by in
dividual grants and bequests, in
dustry and humanitarian founda
tion grants and allocations from 
county, city. stote and federal gov
ernments-,..in olher words. jus as 
funds are now raised for libraries, 
museums and educational institu
tions. 

Rocky Road Ahead 
Anyone who knows tilt! profes

sional theater In this country can 
predict lhat "The Public Theater 
Foundation" has a rocky road 
ahead. It will be inlelesting to see 
if the New York producers, the big 
theatrical booking agencies and 
Hollywood add their bleSSings to 
those of Senator Thomas. 

However, if the senator from 
Utah lakes up the cudgel in be
half of the movement when con
gress reconvenes in the fall, it will 
be ofr to a flying slart. 

Lend-Lease Program 
to End Today 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Allied 
nations reeei ved official notice 
yesterday of the end of America's 
gigantic wDl'-bol'D lend-lease pro
gram. American officials say the 
end of lend lease must pe followed 
by quick moves to make credit 
available to foreign purchase,'s, 
through the exporl~import bank, 
in order to avoid economic disturb
ances and consquent political un
rest in Europe. 

By EltNEST G. FISCHER 
}lP Newsfeatures 

BE R N E-Pro-German move
ments in Switzerland are leaning 
toward the left. 

The two principal movements 
are caUed D mocratic Germany 
and Free Germany. 

These groups are torn' by rivalry 
and internal conflict. While they 
represent only the more articulate 
of Switzerland's 80,000 German 
population, the public utlerances 
of their leaders are possible straws 
in the wind lha t blows over Ger· 
many. Here, especially since Ger
many's defeat and since the ban on 
Communists was lifted, the Ger
mans are airing th ir views. 

Former Weimar Official 
The provisional head of Demo· 

cratic Germany is Dr. Joseph 
Wirth, who was reichschan~l1or 
in 1921-23, under the Weimar reo 
public. Collaborating with Wirth 
is Dr. otto Braun. former Prus
sisn prime minister. They fled 
from Germany in the Nazis' sur
render in 1932. 

For Free Germany a presi
dium of four persons was set 
up. This group Includes Wolf
gang Langhoff, actor. wbo de
feated Hans Bergmann. edUor, 
(or a place 00 the presidium. 

Bergmann's speeches had urged 
cooperation with all the aUies. 
After the Russian occupation of 
Be~Iin Langhoff waS described as 
"more realistic" than Bt!rgmann, 
and became Free Germany's chief 
mouthpiece in Switzerland. 

Both Bergmann and Langhoff 
served terms in German concen
tration camps for political activi
ties in lhe Reich. 

8errtr.ann and Lanl'boff say 
Free GermallY In Switzerland 
is coordln.ted with !.he Free 
Germany movement tarted In 
Mo cow In J81)', 19~3. among a 
rroup of captured German I'en
erals. They deny direct contacts 
betwHD the Moscow and the 

wls5 IrouPS. 
"We have the same polJtical 

ideas Dnd admit them freely be
cause we consider them the right 
ideas," Bergmann said in :m Inter
view. "We n vel' received any de
mands from Russia or anywhere 

else. Since we are of the opinion 
that the Free Germany movement 
is ali ve throughout the worl~ 
but is strongest In Russia, and 
since there is to be a recogniZe4 
center somewhere, we volllntarily 
~ cognized the Moscow commit. 
tee, but under our own respon· 
sibility." 

"Mlsslon FrOM Dead" 
In a public address Langhof! 

said: "We h:ave no mission from 
any government, n~lther frbm 
the 'w t I'D allies nor froln the 
Russians-we received our mission 
f!'Om our millions of dead, from 
our destroyed homeland and from 
our own conscience." 

Wirth believed the conduct of the 
western aUies will determine whe. 
ther the Russian influence will be 
bordered by the Elbe or the Rhine. 
The former chancellor envisages a 
German confederation of states. 

But economic freedom and fret 
enterprise as understood by west
em democracies do not loom large 
in Whth's Democratic Germany 
movement. In a brochure issued by 
his group it is suggested that every 
sufegurad be erected against the 
oC{!umulation of economic power 
nnd huge fortunes In the hands 01 
the few. In a blow at private own· 
ership and in favor of collective 
farming, Democratic Germany 
would confiscate all farmland in 
excess of 200 acreas per farm and 
devote the surplus land to com· 
munity production. 

On the Question or war pOI, 
Wlrtb tells his audiences that 
Democratic Germany reJeell 
the tbeory ot collective .-uUt 01 
the German people. They .hould 
accept responsibility for war cia· 
mal'es, Insist upon punlsiunelll 
of war criminals and "be 
a hamed 01 the dIsrraee" which 
concentration camPs brourld the 
people. 
Langhotr says every German, 

inside and outside Germany, is 
responsible for the conditions 
w h i c h nurtured concentration 
camps. In the midst of the narra· 
lion of the horrors 01 the camps, 
he Interrupts his speech lind asks 
the audience to stand for a mo· 
ment's silence in memory of the 
victims. 

----------------~-------------------------------
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New .City High Students to Register Monday 
En,rollmenl 
For Seniors 
To Begin alB 

TOWED 

Legion Convention 
To Discuss Peace 
Jobs for Veterans 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-The re
turn of an estimated 16,c.OO,000 
veterans of World War 11 to peace
time pursuits will be the major 
problem stUdied by members of 
the American Legion at its na

Late Style-Late in Season Vivian Marie Mahanna 
Weds Anthony Geary 
In Afternoon Service 

Juniors, Sophomores, 
Freshmen to Register 
Remainder of Week 

THIS FALL tional convention in Chicago Nov. 
18-20. 

Vivian Marie Mahanna, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mahanna 
of Iowa City, became the bride of 
Seaman First Class Anthony 
Geary, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Geary of Chicago, yesterday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the. 
Catholic student center. The Rev. 
Leonard Brugman officiated at the 
single ring ceremony. 

Regi stration of students enroll
Ing in City high school will begin 
Monday, Aug. 27 at 8 a. m., It wns 
announced yesterday by rver A. 
Opstad, superintendenL 01 schools. 

The regisLration days for dif
ferent classes will be as follows: 
seniors will register Monday; juno , 
lors on Tuesday; sophomol'es on 
Wednesday; and freshmen 
Thursday. 

Pupils who have not been 
. rolled in the public schools in Iowa 
City and will bo new students in 
the junior high school should en
roll on Monday, Aug. 27 or on the 
Tuesday, Wednesday nnd Thurs
day following. 

Freshmen Students 
All freshman stUdents who have 

not been enrolled in the Iowa City 
junior high school are requested 
to come to the high schooi on 
Monday, Aug. 27 at 10 a. m., to 
take examinations to determine 
which course in mathematics they 
should take. 
. They should also bring report 
cards showing their grades jn 
arithmetic in the eighth grade. 
Examinations will be given in 
room 218. 

School will begin on Tuesday, 
Sept. 4 with the lirst general 
m~llng 01 all students lind the fa
culty in the high school aUditor
ium at 9 a. m. 

Those who expect to take part 
of their work in the junior high 
sohool and part in the high school 
sho4ld enroll in the junior bigh 
school before their high sched u les 
are made out. 

Grade chools 
Pupils in the grade schools wlll 

MAJ. AND MRS. W. Ro51 Llvlnnton, 1025 Woodlawn, announce the 
enl'al'ement of their dau~hter, Jean, to Warren G. Dunkale of Sioux 
City, son of Mrs. Florence C. Dunkale of st. Paul, Minn. The weddln, 
will be an event of early September. Miss L1vlnpton was craduatecl 
from the University of Iowa In 1942 and Is now a law student here. She 
is affiliated wUh Delta Delta Delta sorority and Kappa Beta Pi, honor
ary law Iraternlty for women. She served. in tbe WASP for a year as a 
a terrylng plio&. Mr. Dunkale was graduated from the University of 
Iowa in 1942 and will craduate from the school of law In 1941. He Is 
a{fiIla.ted with Phi Delta Theta, social fraternity and Phi Deila Phi, 
honorary law fraternity for men. He served In the marines for a year 
and Is a member of the American Institute of Banklnl'. 

Giant Ovens Produce Plutonium~ 
New Explosive Us·ed in Atomic Bombs 

NEW YORK (AP)-An ordin
ary-looking' pile of graphite"bric\cs 
gave 'the n1\ll)e ;'pi le" to ' the huge 
atomic ovens at Hanford, Wash., 
which produce .pjvtQnium, the new 
metal .that explodes in atomic 
bpmbs. . ' .. 

Plutoni(Jm is a recently discov
ered chemical element. The ovens 
are simply' huge piles of graphite, 
pi~rced horizonta1!y by narrow 
tunnels. These holes are filled with 

hot room walls despite shielding. 

slugs of common uranium. 
have no advance registration, but Essentially, this swiss. cheese 
wlll go directly to their respecllve pile is all there is te an atomic 
schools on Tuesday morning, Sept. oven. There are conh'ol instru-
4. ments, and also reflectors for rays 

This · rC/dioactivity ' is caused by 
neutrons, the , particles from the 
cores of atoms which slait and 
keep ' the ' atomic fir~:i burning. 
Neufrons destroy-' man's VI hi te 
blood Cells. tHis lact makes it easy. 
to .saleguard the workers, by tnk
'ing white blood counts. Millions of 
these ceils can' be lost without dan
ge'r, and' the ' counts catch risks in 
plenty of time. Tne pile ·raYs ac
tually create about 30 dilferent 
kinds of atoms of other chemical 
elements. 

A short session wlll be held produced in the oven. Great coo
alter which the pu pils will be dis- crete walls and other shields sur-
mJ~ed to secure their school sup- rO(Jnd the piles. . 

• plies and books. Those who were The atomic fires have no flames 

UniVersity Graduate 
Missing in Action '.-

National commander Edward N. 
Scheiberling said yesterday that 
the legion's rehabilitation program 
for former servicemen, their wives 
and widows and orphans Is only 
one of eight or ten phases of na
tional service expected to confront 
the organiZation formed by voter
ans of World War I. 

This year's convention probably 
will be attended by less than 

. 3,000 persons, in contrast with the 
throngs of 150,000 to 200,000 gen
erally drawn to prewar sessions. 
There will be some 1,000 delegates 
to the Legion meeting from the 48 
slate departments and the ten de
partments outside the United 
States. The Women's auxiliary 
will meet simultaneously and will 
have a sim.ilar number of dele
gates. 

Commander ScheiberIing esti
mated that approximatelY 16,000,-
000 men and women will have 
served in World War II by the 
time hostilities finally are pro-
claim~d ended. This compares 
with an estimated 4,800,000 men 
in the First World war. 

The Legion has announced that 
all honorably discharged veterans 
and also those still in service when 
the war ends officially are eligible 
for membership, and it is planning 
a drive to enroll as many as pos
sible. 

Legion leaders, veterans of the 
1914-18 war, anticipate that ulti
mately the veterans ot the present 
war will take over the organiza
tion. 

In fact, more than 20 per cent 
of the legion's present membership 
of more than 1,650,000 is repre
sented by honorably discharged 
veterans of World War II. Grad
ually this new group is expected 
to form a majority ot the mem
bers. 

FASHIONS LATE In summer 
aren't lagKln; behind. but speed
ing ahead to herald the new fall 
season. Stripes. cap sleeves and 
straight, slim lines-ail good for 
fall-are pictured above in a 
softened, warm-weather version 
of the favorite shirtwaIst dress. 

* * * 

Attending the couple were Milda 
Douglas of Iowa City and Richard 
Blazek, who Is stationed at the 
Iowa City Navy Pre-flight base. 

Wears Navy Blue 
The bride wore a gown of navy 

blue crepe designed with a sweet
heart neckline. cap sleeves and a 
Hared peplum. White accessories 
completed her ensemble and she 
also wore a corsage· of white gar
denias. 

Her maid of honor chose a black 
dress accented with whitc and 
wore a corsage of pink carnations. 

The mother of the bride was at
tired in a black and white silk 
jersey frock with black accessor
Ies. Black and white also was se
lected by the bridegroom's mo
ther. Both had white gladioli cor
sages. 

Bridal DInner 
Last night a dinner was served 

at the Capitol cale lor the bridal 
party and a reception was glven 
later at the Bluejackets club. 

The couple will leave ror a brief 
wedding trip to Chicago after 
which they will be at home in 

Some of the changes in the new Iowa City where the bridegroom 
fashion pictUre for faU are above I is statloded at tile pre-flight 
the waistline and some are below. school. 
Happily Cor most !ig~res, the wi- The bride was graduated from 
dened, shoulderline remains un- City high school and has been em
changed. Necklines are high and ployed in war work in Iowa City. 
Younger. Fashion designers are ad- The groom received his high 
vocating something new for the schOOL education in Chicago. 
tall season though-narrow shoul-
ders and low, unusually cut neck
lines, 50 as always, the style de
pends on whatever is most flatter
ing to the wearer. Armj Limits 

Pacific Duty 
in the public schools of Iowa City and make no smoke. They emit in
last year and are sure of their tense heat and live kinds of atomic 
grade placement will find it ad- rays. Both heat and rays come 
vantageous to buy their books from the process of transmutation 
before the opening day. by which the fires change common 

Book lists, showing the grade in uranium 238 into the new metal 
which each book is used, will be plutonium. 

"In this new membership lies 
the hope of the Amcrican Lcgion 
for continUed service," Scheiber
ling said. "A greater, stronger and 
productive Legion is in the mak
ing - the two-war American 
Legion. It is destined to become 

Capt. Norman Zahrt, a graduate the greatest bulwark of American 
of the university school of medi- institutions in the history of the 
cine in 1941, has been reported nation. For in this two-war legion 
missing in aelion since July 25, it there will be welded the know
was learned by his wife who re-I how and enthusiasm of Lhe veter
sides at 617 Rundell street. ans of two great wars dedicated to 

Captain ahrt was a flight sur- preserving in peace the ideals for 
geon with the Fourth Emergency which they both fought in war." 
Rescue squadron in the Pacific. 

Sleeves ate ail sorts and kinds 
from practically no sleeve at all, 
as in the picture, to long shirt
sleeve sleeves and dolman tY1Je 
sleeves: The small waistline look 
is more important than ever and is 
heightened in many dresses with 
a peplum or tunic !Iare at the hips 
or with a skirt given fullness all 
the Way around. 

Those who like the clean cut 
smartncss at stripes and the neat
ness of checks will be glad to hear 
that famouS designers are using 
plenty or both this season and in 
the approaching fall one in crepes, 
woolens and cottons, and also in 
some firm fabrics such as faille 
and tatetta. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Repor
ted protests of European war vet
erans against being assigned to 
the Pacific drew fl'om the war de
partment yesterday a comment 
that only men wjthout excessive 
combat service under 38 years of 
age are being sent. 

Newspapers have received tele
grams purporting to come from 
men of the 86th and the 95th divi
sions, the first two combat outfits 
Crom Europe designated lor the 
PaciIic, complaining about their 
assignment. 

on hand in the book stores be· Hanford, the city of 60,000, 
ginning Monday, Aug. 27, and pu- Washington's third largest, which 
pils may obtain them lhere. mushroomed to construct the great 

Kindergarten Ses Ion . atomic reservation of about 1,000 
The kindergarten sessions will square miles, practically is gone. 

be held at Ihe same limes as last Now there are only a compara
year. Those who arc slarting lo lively few workmen, who do little 
Kindergarten for lhe first time except watch dials. 
will go to school in the morning at All the processes of transmuta
Longfellow or H 0 1" ace Mann tion are done without human 
schools. touch, and men don't even get 

Advanced kindergartners Will close, because the rays would be 
attend school in the aftcrnoons. dangerous. 

In the Henry Sabia school, all At Hanford, each pile is separ-
kindergarten pupils, both begin- ated by several miles. No one was 
ners and advanced, will attend in sure at first whether a pile might 
the morning. At the Kirkwood and explode, although now they ap
Roosevelt schools, all kindergarten pear rather safe. 
pupils will attend in the afternoon. Separated also from each pile by 

Mrs. Zahrt said that the last time 
she heard from him he was based 
in Marianas islands. 

Capt. and Mrs. Zahrt, who were 
raised in Marengo, have two child
ren, David, age 8 and Christy, 5. 

After interning at the Univer
sity hospital, Captain Zahrt en
tered the service in December, 
1942 and went overseas in July, 
1944 where ' his squadron was en
gaged in air-sea rescues. 

Okoboji Ice Company 
To Raise Retail Prices 

Kindergarten puplls in lhe Lin- several miles is a man-made can- ,DES MOINES (AP)-To pre-
coin school district should have yon: a chain of vats sunk in the vent a shortage of ice in the Oko
arrangements made with the olIice ground and shielded by huge coo- boil lake area, the Des Moines of
o! the superintendent or city crete walls. Water carries the hot fice of price administration yester
schools for their transportation to uranium from the pile into th'e day issued a conditional order 
the Roosevelt s("hool. concrete walls and from the piles allowing M. C. McKinney, presi-

These children who are five into the canyon vats to cool. dent of the Okoboji Ice company, 
years old on the opening dny of The great sizes of piles and can- to raise his seJljng prices. 
school or will be five on or before yons can be estimated from the The order will not continue in 
Oct. 15 may enter kindergalten. water. It comes from the Columbia effect alter Aug. 27 it McKinney 

Fire at Hospital 
Firemen were ca lled to the Chil

dren's hospita l at 8:50 o'clock yes
terday morning to ex Ungu ish II fire 
in the kl tehen. A pan of IIrease in 
the oven caught (h'e causing some 
smoke damage. 

ri vcr, and so much is used that if has not ~upplied facts necessary 
returned immediately. belore cool- to permit a price increase, or an 
ing, iL would raise the temperature amendment to the emergency price 
of the grcat river. ' control act, Walter D. Kline, dis-

Around the piles and canyons !rict OPA director declared. 
are "hot rooms," which al.·e not r McKinney requested the right to 
hot at all. The name means that raise his prices in a letter to OPA 
some of the rays may pierce the Aug. 4. 

VICTORY CROWDS CHEER ROYAL FAMILY IN LONDON , 

PROM DRAPED BALOONY of Buckln,ham palace in London, Britain'. royal family, JUne Oeerre Queen. 
IlIlIbeth and their two dau,hterl, Prlnoeu Elizabeth, leU, and Prlnoe. Mar,aret ROM, rlrM, wave to tbe 
thouI'ndl who gathered around the palace durin, the Victory celebration, 

Rites for Mrs. Sook 
To Be Tomorrow- Governor Favors 

Strong National 
Funeral services for Mrs. Frank Guard for Future 

Sook, 74, a long-time Iowa City • 
resident who died at a local hospi- DES MOINES (-'\F)-Gov. Rob-
tal at 3:3c. o'clock yesterday morn- ert D. Blue declared yestl!rday the 
ing, will be tomorrow morning at national guard should play an im-
9 o'clock at St. Wenceslaus church. portant role in any peacetime mil-

She was born in Iowa City Feb. iary training pl'ogram adopted by 
28, 1871, the daughter of Joseph congress. 
and Anna Wanning, Her husband, "It is possible to train our boys 
Frank Sook, died seven years ago. within the confines of our own 

She is survived by two sons, state and to give basic military 
Robert and Francis, both of Iowa training without disrupting their 
City; two daughters, Mrs. H. C. educational program," the gover
Souchek 01 Onekama, Mich., and nor said. 
Mrs. J. H. Shay lor of Ashland, "The national guard could very 
Wis.; two sisters, Mrs. Teresa Pel- well be used to provide the basic 
zer of Iowa City and Mrs. Mary military training within the state." 
Goetz of Davenport; two brothers, The governor said he "assumed" 
James E. Wanning of' Iowa City that congress. would expand the 
and Joseph Wanning of Council peacetime military program. Pres
Bluffs. . ident Truman said last week he 

The rosary will be said at 8:30 would rec!lmn:l1nend such a pro
o'ciock tomorrow morning at St. gram, but not on a compulsory 
Wenceslaus church. Burial will be basis. 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The governor said he would fa-

Japs Feared Rescues 
Would Cause Incidents 

CHUNGKING Tuesday (AP)
Brig. Gen. George Olmsted, former 
Des Moines insurance man, who 
planned the operations of Ameri
can prisoner of war rescue teams, 
today attributed Japan's protest 
against that work to tears it would 
cause 'incidents" between the res
cuers and Japanese troops. 

vor "a strong national guard" for 
the peace period. • 

"The guard is essentially an 
American institution," Blue said. 
"Its maintenance is the only way, 
under modern conditions, to make 
effecLive the constitutional provi
sion granting ~o the citizens the 
right to bear arms." 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 
Iowa adjutant general, said yes
terday that it was probable there 
will be very material changes in 
the type of organization the na· 
tional guard will be asked to main
tain. 

The 95th now is assembling at 
Camp Shelby, Miss. The 86th is at 
a west coast port, after being re
asembled at Camp Gruber, Okla. 

Charles G. Ross, presidential 
secretary, told newsmen that he 
knew of no com paints to Presid~nt 
Truman about some army divi
sions being "shanghaied" for Pa
cific duty when they were not 
needed out there. 

Some of the telegrams received 
about the 86th division and pur
porting to come (rom members of 
it, were dated Ft. Bragg, N. C., but 
the army said the division had 
neved been stationed there. 

The war department said that 
the 86th was twice "screened" to 
leave it only men under 38 and 
with "considerable" fewer points 
than the 85 required for discharge. 

William Dostal Final 
~ , 

Rites Held Today 

Funeral services for William 
Dostal, 84. who died at a local 
hospJtal after a two weeks Illness, 
will be at 9 o'clock this morning 
at St. Patrick's church in Fairlax 
with the Rev. Bernard White of
ficiating. 

He was born in College town
ship of Jobnson county May 28, 
1861, and has lived most of his 
liIe at Fairfax. 

He is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. Charles Serbousek or Swi
sher and Mrs. Joe Kinney of Ox
ford. Burial will be in St. Patrick's 
cemetery. But instead of trouble, Olmsted 

said, the teams "encountered noth
iIJi but a well-detlned desire on 
the part of local commanders to 
cooperate with them on a humani
iarian basis." 

TOPS FOR QUALITY 
TOPS FOR QUALITY 

'. AT FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERE 

De Gau)le Leaves 
For U. S. Conference 

PARIS, Tuesday (AP)-General 
De Gaulle left by plane at mid
night last night (5 p. m. CWT) for 
Washington and a scheduled con
ference tomorrow with President 
Trl,lman. 

De Gaulles' stay in Washintton, 
where he hopes to cement Franco
American relations and produce 
tangible aid for France, will be 
short. He expects to be back In 
Paris by Monday or Tuesday of 
next week. 

TOPS FOR 
TOPS FOR 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
~TOPS 

TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
TOPS 
'TOPS FOR 
I,TOPS FOR QUALITY 

EVERYWHERE 
EVERYWHERE 

EVERYWHERE 
FOUNTAINS EVERYWHERI:, 

p"ri-ColG C_INJ"II, LMt, 1.roM Cit" N, Y' I 
Franchl~. BoUler; Wm. Tebel BoUtlar Co., Cetla.r Raplcll 

ELLIOT ROOSEVELT DONS CIVVIES 

BRIG. GEN. ELLIOT ROOSEVELT. second son of the late pre51dent, Is 
pictured above with his wife, Movie Actress Faye Emer.lOn, after 
donnln~ clvUlan clothes for the fnt time In alroo t five years. R_e
veil, who served much of his time with the army on acUve duty over
seas, received an honorable dlsebarre after reque tinl' it everal weeu 
aeo. 

Iowa Coal Miners 
Make Initial, Attempt 
To 'Shoot on Shift' 

DES MOI~ES (AP)- The first 
alempt of an Iowa coal mine to 
"shoot on shift" under law enacted 
by the 1945-legislature has headed 
a miner-operalo, ' disput-e to the 
war labor D\lard lor aellon. 

The controversy rea c h e d a 
climax when appr9ximately 200 
men employed'at the Wauk<!e mine 
Qt. the Shulet Coal company, D 
Moines, walked oft the job Aug. 
2 as the fltst "shot fl ring" of coal 
was undertaken. They have been 
Idle since. . . 

E"lIloslves Used 
"Shooting on shift" or "shot tir

ing" is the use of explosives to 
blast coal loose while miners are 
in the mine. Under the Iowa min
ing iaw, changed this year to per
mit such operations, the coal lirst 
must be undercut mechanically. 

The law also sets out othel' pre
cautions that must be taken in the 
interests of miners' safety. Coal 
companies who want to shoot on 
shift are required to obtain per
mission from the stale board of 
mine inspectors. 

In a prepared statement issued 
yesterday John D. Shuler. head of 
the company, said shot fidng oper
ations were undertaken "aftel.· 
months of preparation and ex
pense." 

Iowa Employer 
Gives New Slant 

To Reconversion 
DES MOINES (AP) - A Des 

Moines employer had a new angle 
yesterday on the reconversion 
problem. He was givinJ! most of 
his 15 men vacations instead of 
firing them. By the lime they re
turn to work, he hopes to have 
enough jobs lined up to k ep them. 

Ail government con tracts held 
by the National Machine company, 
which had been making invasion 
barge machine pal·ts. Bomb parts 
and hydl'llUlie equipment, have 
barge machine pal·ts. 60mb parts 
been cancelled, Chet Levcke, pro
prietor reported. The company is 
returning to its peacetime work
welding and repair of industrial 
machmery. 

Seven employees left the city In 
a pickup truck headed lor the 
west coast yesterday. 

Each year the most faithful 
workers arc awarded an "expenses 
paid" two-week trip in a company 
vehicle. The men select their own 
destination, according to Leveke, 
who said that trips have not been 
held since 19~2 because of gaSOline 
rationing. 

the United Mine Workers of 
America in 26 coal producing 
states work under this syst m." 

J. P. Agn ssed, Centerville, 
pr sid nt of dis trict 13 of the 
U.M.W.A., declared that the Shuler 
compony "octed arbitrarily" in 
starUng shot firing. 

System Used "There was no \)o\.iee to the 
The statement said that the 5YS- union that th company planned to 

tern has been 101l0wed years by change the status quo in the mine 
coal companies "producing 95 per 33 provided in the contract be
cent of the coal mined in the coun- I tween the miners and operators," 
try. The majority of members of he declared. 

YOU SAW THIS IN 

MADEJIOISELLE 

Breath.takingly (ol'e1y is this Paul Sachs 
Original. Inspired by our Chinese Allies. 

it has the new wing slee,'c, tasselled 
China girls on the contrasting blouse 

band, and a sheath skirt. or Rayon 
Crtpt ... in Black, Ming Royal. and jnl, 
all with Liberty Red. Sizes 10 to 20. 

.WilLARD'S APPAREL SHOP 
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Jack (?'o'rrd,untl ,Wins Amateur Golf T6urmcment 
Martin Vislh-'Won Sf. Louis 

Crown for 1945 
Wimbledon: Ghosfs" Court Hal Newhouser Hurls Tigers 

To Win Ov r A'hlelics~ 4·1, 4~O 
Shoots 35·37.38-110; 
Lieut. Ken Griffin 
Is Second With 111 : 

A field of 118 entrants kept the 
fairways at the Iowa City Coun
try club hot as each fought to win 
the first Iowa City invitational 
amateur golf tournament over the 
weekend. The versatile young man 
who made the grade was Jack 
Pardum, 1945 SI. Louis champ. 

Pard urn tallied 35-37-38-110. 
Running a close second was Lleut. 
Ken. Griffin of the pre-llight 
school. Lieu!. GrUfin shot rounds 
of 39-37-35- 111. 

Tieing for third were Bob Eas- ' 
ton of Cedar Rapids and 16-year
old Kenny Hasbrook of Dubuque 
who shot 112. 

Fifth was Walter Hodge of Du
buque with 113. 

Only four of the field matched 
par. They were Eaton and Pardutn 
on the first rounds, Sonny bean, I 
City high golfer, on his second, ' 
and Griffin in h is final tour. 

By WmTNEY MAllTIN 
LONDON (AP)-The place was 

bleak and deserted ahd il1 lts run
down condition was an ideal nest 
for ghosts, and if you closed your 
eyes and shut out the drab setting 
and just tenletnbered you were 
standing ori tHe famM center court 
at Wimbiedon the gHosts appeared 
and danced by In a merry parade. 

In your imagination you could 
pictute the festive days when this 
stadiuni held the tentlls Ir!terest of 
the world. the ga» crowds, the 
king and queer! seated sedately in 
tl;ie roylll box, the polite handclap
ping as the Bill Ti1dens, Helen 
W i II s e s, Jean Borotras, Don 
Budges, Alice Marbles ahd all the 
other greats of the sport cavorted 
nimbly on the ancient sod. 

The gala days will return but 
right now tHe stadiUm is an un
kempt, th'ed old mati. Only the sod 
has been kept in Its old billiard 
table condition. England has had 
no tJme to keep the pJaht in repait. 
The huge gaping Hole in the gal
vanlze<! Iron roof and the debris 
beriellth are just as German bombs 
left them during tHe Harried days 

of the London blitz. Houses corne 
before the repair of a sports pal
~ce. 

It's been six years now since the 
Wimbledon championships have 
been played and the last designa
tion on file long list of title holders 
in the "gentlemen's sindle" reads: 
R. L. Riggs, 1939. 

Centel' Stadium 
The center stadium, seatihg 

around 15,000, is adjoined by the 
No. 1 court, a snug plant seatihg 
Ilbout 5,000 which has been used 
lor other competition since the 
bombing. 

Across n narrow road are 15 
other courts, a 11 immaculately 
groomed and separated by hedge
rows. The English refer to the 
Wimbledon layout as the tennis 
capital of the world, and they may 
not be far wrong. 

We had gone to the stadium to 
see the finals of the United States 
EUropean theater championships, 
the singles matching a tall, Tilden
ish, transplanted Britisher named 
Charley Hare, who hOW makes hls 
horne in Chicago, 'and a. short, 
trim, muscular little fellow named 
Dick McKee of Miami, Fla. Both 

are sergeants Iltld rloJilre!ent the 
communications tone OOltutll\l1d. 

Crowd ilf 3,041' 
The cro~d of 3,000 wll~cl1lhg the 

event was predomlnatel, Aitlerl
can serVicemen, so much so thllt 
there was much ii terlrtg wHen 
promptly a.t 4 o'clock play was 
halted and tea was s~h,et! the cdn
testants. It was old stuff to Ser
geant Hare of coUrse but It must 
have seemed strang to Sersearit 
McKee although he crooked his 
finger daintily lind downed the 
beverage like an "dId tet1tdtlller." 

It was mighty Rood teHrlis con
sidering the coirtjW'lItlvely lithe 
practice the boys Iilld had. Hare Is 
a ' southpaw waH n trerhendous 
serve and he se~ms to thrive dit 
tough going. Mckee faviH:s :I ijack
hand at which he Is adetll. Ife will 
make a strong bid for :l berth dn 
the Davis cup team when play is 
resumed. Hare, who ouilasted bis 
Httle doublet partner to win the 
singles title, 2-6, 6-1, B-2, 6-4, still 
is a British subject and Ii tormer 
Inemtler of the British Davis cup 
team, so his status in future Davis 
cup play Is probltimatical. 

DETROIT (AP) - Jial ' New
hOUseI', slender Detroit southpaw 
!lltcllel', yesterday becalne the 
major leagUes' first 20-game win
r!el' of 1945 by whitewashing the 
Philadelphia Athletics, 4 to d as 
he Tigers followed thtough with 

Ii 4 to 1 trlLlmpl'l In the hlghtcap 
to sweep a doubleheader. 

i-Iome runs by Roger Cramer and 
Roy Cullenbirte, the latter with 
two men on Iii the elgh lh IHning, 
drdve in all the Tiger ruhs as New
houser scaltered seven sthgles in 
the first gfitrlc to record his fifth 
shUtout of the year. 

The Tiger letthander, who won 
29 gam\'!s and lost nine lost season, 
boos\ed his 1945 tecord to 20-7 
alid fnhhed seveh men for his 
160th strikeoUL of the season. 

Charles Bowles, a first starter. 
gave the Tigers only five hits in 
the opener and Jesse Flores scat
tered six Detroit blows in the sec
and game but extra base hits ac
counted for both Tiger victories. 

(Secdnd Game) 
-----, 
Philadelphia AB 

Hall, 2b .................. 3 
Kish, lt .................. 3 
Wilkins, If .............. I 
Smith, cf ................ 3 
McGhee, rf .............. 4 
Siebert, 1b .............. 4 
George, c ............ 4 
Kell, 3b ................. 3 
Busch, ss .................. 3 
Flores, p .............. "". 2 

TotalJ .......... _ ........... 30 

o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 

B E 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 2 

• ! 

Detroit AB R H I 

Maler, 3b ............... 3 
Mayo, 2b .................. 3 
Cramer, cf ........... .. 4 
Greenberg, If . ........ 3 
OtulllW, if ......... .... 1 
Cullenbin , rf ......... 1 
York, Ib ........ .. 4 
Hoovel', ss .............. 2 
Swirt, c .. _ ....... 4 
Mueller, p ............ 4 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ..................... 29 4 6 I 
Philadelphia .......... 000 100 000-1 
Detroit .... 110 lOa Olx-4 In the opening round Pardum 

came within 10 feet of the pin on 
the final hole but failed to sink it 
and at the same time lost his 
chance to card an even 34. 

PhUlies I bown· Y.anks Stage Run Rally Giants Smash 
C' ... • -- ..• 3 To Whip Chisox,4~1 Cub .. ,lnclnnall,4- . CHICAGO (AP)-Shut o~t until s,' 9 10 3 

Triples by Eddie Mayo and Rudy 
York and a double by Joe Hoover 
produced three runs off Flores in 
the first four innings of the night
cap, enaJjJing Les Mueller to coast 
In on a four-hit pitching job. p. , . D 

Hank Greehberg, hitless in both Ira es ale 
Climes, saw his consecutive game 

Ken Greene, Iowa City Elks LIEUT. LEW kART of the NaY, Pre-Flight school made the only hole
champion, won the second flight In-oile at tlie jowa. City htvltatlohai anlateur golf tournament over tile 
with 118. Dale Stark was runner- weekend at the Country club Unks. 
up with 119. Pat Pearson fit the ________________ ..:... ________ _ 
third notch with 120. 

- the ninth inning, the New York 
Yankees stag«d a lour-run rally 

hitting streak collapse at 15. 

::~~~~~.~ ............ _~ : 7 ~ Dodgers, 11·1 
Kisl1, if .................... 3 0 0 0 

G. W. Buxton carded 122 to win 
the third round and Bill Kelsey 
took second with 126. "Cub" Bair 
and John Trencyou sliced third 
with 127. 

Nals Hold ,Indians Otto Casey PHILAbELPHIA (AP)-Jimmy against Earl Caldwell, White Sox NEW YORK (AP)-The New Kell, 3b .................... 3 0 2 0 
McGhee, rf ............. 4 0 1 0 

BROOKLYN (AP)-Pittsburgb 
took advantage of seven Brooklyn 
errors and 12 hits to subdue the 
Dodgers, II-I , yes tel" day. for 
preacher Roe's lOth victory. 

There was a tie between Lieut. 
"Whitey" Siljander and Dick Os
tenheimer for first, both 129 but 
Siljander won the draw. 

Bob Crowe, son of Coach Clem 
Crowe won the fifth fligilt with 
137 and Pat Hird won the last 
round with 77. 

Win 01' lose, the general opinion 
reigns that the meet was a success 
and should be an annual aflair. If 
this is the case, next year's field 
should be considerably larger 
what with the many athletes re
turning from service. 

Gene Chapman who made the 
tournament possible is to be con
gratulated on his fine job in or
ganizing the meet. Iowa Clti3ns 
are hoping for more of them. 

Cards Shut Out Tribe 
As Burkhart Pitches 
A Seven-Hitter for 2 ~O 

B 0 S TON (AP)-Rookie Ken 
Burkhart gained his 14th victory 
and his first one in 1ive starts 
against the Boston Braves yester
day by Iturling a seven-hitter that 
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 2-
o shutout, 

The Rangy righthander kept the 
Tribes men under almost absolute 
control until they IiIled the bases 
with two out in the ninth. Burk
hart then made pinch-hitter Stew 
Ho!rerth his fourth strikeout vic
tim. 

Art Rebel opene,d the game dou
bling against Ed Wright and carne 
around with the fitst St. Louis run 
after Al Schoendienst singled and 
Buster Adams flied to left. In the 
fifth, Rebel knocked in the Cards' 
final run after Emil Verban and 
Burkhart singled. 

Wright was yanked for a pincl1-
hitter in the eight, after giving the 
Cardinals all of their eight hits. He 
was relieved by Elmer Singh:1oll, 
who arrived here from Kahsas 
City yesterday morhing Singleton 
made an impressive debut by re
tiring the Cardinals in order hi the 
ninth. 

Scoreless in Header; r 
Take Both G,ames, 7,6 Place Second 

In Western 

Foxx singled in the ninth inning 
wilh the bases loaded yesterday to 
drive horne Dick Mauney with the 
winning run as the Philadelphia 
Phil lies defeated the Cincinnati 
Reds 4-3. 

night-game specialist, to defeat the 
Chicagoans, 4-1, before 34,104. A 
single by Shortstop Frankie Cros
setH converted pinch singles by 
Aaron Robinson and Hershel Mar
tin to put the Yanks ahead and a 
homer by Outfielder Art Metheny, 

AD R H E scoring Crosettl, capped the rally. 
------------- The victory was the Yankees' 
Clay. c1 .................... 5 1 3 0 second in three games here afler 

Cmcmndll 

MesneI', 3b .............. 3 0 1 0 they arrived with a losing streak 
Tipton, If .................. 2 1 1 0 of nine straight. 

York Giants hammered Han k 
Wyse for 14 hits, including three 
homers, to crush the Chicago 
Cubs, 9-3, last night as Van Lingle 
Mungo. notched his 14th victory. 
The defeat cut the Cubs league 
lead to six and a half games over 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

Seibert, 1b ............. 4 0 1 0 
Rosar, c .................. 4 0 1 0 
smlth, cf ................. 3 0 0 0 
George· .................. ,. 1 0 0 0 
Busch, ss ................. 4 0 0 0 PlttsburK"h AB R H E 
Bowles, p ................ 3 0 0 0 

Handley, 3b .. .. .. 6 
Gionfriddo, c! .. 5 
O'Brien, H .............. 4 
Colman- ...... _....... 0 

Totals ................... 33 I 
• Batted for Smith in 9th 

'1 

Detroit AD RilE Russell , If ............ 1 

Keep Up With Tigers; 
Buddy Lewis Leads 
Attack With triple 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Alex Car-

LAKE FOREST. Ill. (AP)-A 
petite southern miss, 21-year-old 
Louise Suggs o( Lithia Springs, 
Ga., stroked a sizzling four-under
par 73 for a record-breaking qual
ifying score in the 45th Annual 

McCormick, 1b ........ 3 0 0 0 Walter Dubiel, Yankee right-
Libke, rf .. ................ 4 1 1 0 hander, whose only run allowed 

A Single, Mel Ott's double and 
Ernie Lombar~i's 17th horner fash
ioned three for New York in the 
third. After adding one more in 
the sixth, the Ott men erupted for 
five in the seventh on Johnny 
Rucker's two-run circuit drive, his 
seventh, and a four-master by 
Mike Schemer with Lwo on, his 
first In the big show. 

Maisel', 3b ............... 4 
Mayo, 2b _ ................. 3 

o 
o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
I 
o 

Gustine, 5S 6 
~ Dahlgren, Ib ..... 5 
o Barrett, rf .. .. ... .. 4 

1 
1 
2 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
I 

f 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
3 0 
2 1 
1 0 
2 0 rasquel scattered seven hits to 

blank the Cleveland Indians 6 to 0 
in the second hall of a twi-night 
doubleheader last night giving the 
Washington Nationals a double 
shutout victory atter Marino Piet
elU held the Tribe scoreless to take 
the opener 7 to O. 

Miller, ss .................. 4 0 1 0 was unearned, scored his seventh 
Williams, 2b ............ ,.(( 0 0 0 victory, but needed a lift from Re-

o Coscarart' 2b .......... 5 
o Lopez, c ..... - ............ 2 o 0 

Cramer, cf ......... 3 
Greenberg, If ........ 2 

Wahl, 2b .. · .. · .. · .... 1 .. · 2 0 1 0 liever Jim Turner after the Chi-
Lakeman, c ............ 4 0 () 0 cagoans s tarted a counter-rally by 

o Roe. P .................. 3 o 0 Cullen brine, rf ........ 4 
York, Ib .................. 3 

Carrasquel was never in trou
ble us he coasted to triumph on an 
U-hit attack oft the Tribe ace 
Steve Gromek and Jack Salvesot&. 

Kennedy, p .............. 4 0 0 0 filling the bases on a pass and 
Women's Western Amateur Golf singles by Cass Micha]es and Mike 

Totals ................... ! ... 31 3 8 0 Tresh with one out in the ninth. 
tournamcnt yesterday. • One out when Inning run scored Turner required only one pitch to 

Miss Suggs, duration Southern AD R H E end the game, causing Tony Guc-
amateur champion, finished three Phtladelphla. i clnello, the Amel'ican league's 
~tro~es ahead of a 136-player field Daniels, 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 leading batter, who swung for 

atl ing (or 32 match-play berths. Judd .... ... ............... 0 0 0 0 Caldwell, to ground into a double 
Tied for second with 76's were two pinies, 1 b ................ 1 () 0 0 play. 
Iowa youngsters, Ann Casey of :F'oxx, Ib .................. 3 1 2 0 Caldwell himself scored the run 
Mason City and Phyllis Otto of At- Wasdell, rf ...... ......... 4 1 2 0 that sent him into the ninth lead-
Ian tic. Triplett, It .............. 3 1 2 0 ing 1-0, by doubling in the third 

Defending champion Dorothy Antonelli, 3b ........... 4 0 1 0 inning and crossing the plate i\S 

Mungo hurled steady ba1l, giving 
up no passes. He fanned foul' and 
two of the Cubs' three tallies were 
unearned. The pace-setters only 
genuine score carne in the fourth 
on Dort Johnson's double and 
Hatry Lowrey's one-bagger. 

Wyse, seeking his 19th victory, 
suffered his eighth setback Instead. 
It was his second reversal al the 
hands of the Giants both under the 
Polo grounds lights. 

Webb, ss .......... _ 3 
Richards, c ............. 3 
Newhouser, p ........ 3 

o 
o 
o , -

Totals ....................... 28 4 5 0 
Philadelphia ... . 000 000 000-0 
Detro!t ...... ............ 100 000 03x-4 

Hawks Scrimmage; 
Squad Shaping Up 

The Nationals kept pace with the 
league-leading Detroit Tigers as 
they scored four runs on five hits 
in the fourth inning of the finale 
to clinch the decision. George 
Binks contributed a triple and Al 
Evans made a double in the game
winning outburst which drove 
Gromek from the mound. 

Germain of Philadelphia, seeking Di Maggio, cf ........ 3 0 0 0 Kerby Farrell's grounder went 
her third straight title, was five Andrews, c .............. 3 0 1 0 through First Baseman Nick Etten Chicago AB R H E 
strokes off the qualifying pace Monteagudo ....... ..... 0 0 () 0 for an error. ------______ Coach Clem Growe, kept hIs O'ld 
with 78, while favored Babe Did- Mauney .................. 0 1 () 0 Chicago made 11 hits to New Hack, 3b ................ 4 1 1 0 Gold football team hard at work 
rikson Zaharias of Los AngeleS Mott, ss .................... 3 0 I 1 York's ten. Johnson, ~b ............ 4 1 2 0 last night until almost dark. Start-

Washington AD R H E 
(altered wHh an 80. Schanz, p ................. 2 0 0 0 New York .... 000 000 004-4 10 1 Lowrey, If .. ..... .. 4 0 1 0 Ing at 5 p . m. inst ad of 4 to avoid 

Powell"· ................ 0 0 0 0 Chicago ........ 001 000 000-1 11 0 Becker, Ib .............. 4 0 1 0 the late atternoon heat, Coach 
Dubiel, Turner (9) and Drescher; Pafko, cf ................ 4 0 1 () Crowe divided the backs from the Kreevich, cf .......... 4 

Myatt, 2b ................ 4 
1 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 

1 
o 
1 
o 
2 
1 
2 
1 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

The Big Show Tolals ...... _ .......... ~ ... 36 4 9- 1 CaldwelJ and Tresh. Nicholson, rf ........ 4 0 () 0 lineman where they work d on 

Lewis, rf ................ 4 * Batted for Andrews in 9th 
•• Ran for ~onteagudo in 9th Kuhel, 1b ................ 5 

Binks, If ................ 4 o NEW YORK (AP) - Major ... Batted for Schanz in 9th 
.... Batted for Daniels in 9th Layne, 3b ................ 4 o league standings ,including all 
Cincinnati ................ 100 000 020-3 Ferrell, c................ 3 

Torres, ss ................ 2 
Kimble, ss .............. 1 
Pieretti, p .............. 2 

o games of Aug. 20: 
o American LeaK"ue 
o Teams W L 
o Detroit ......................... 65 47 

Washington ................ 64 49 

Totals ....... ............... 33 7 8 o Chicago ........................ 59 53 
Cleveland ............... .... 58 54 

Cleveland AD R H E St. Louis ..................... 57 53 
--- ------0--- New York .................. 54 54 

Wheeler, 3b .......... 2 0 ~ ~ Boston ......................... 53 61 
Benjamin • ............ 1 0 0 Philadelphia .............. ,.35 74 
Rocco, Ib ................ 4 1 National League 
O'Dea, rf ................. 3 0 0 0 Chicago ........................ 74 39 
Heath, If .................. 3 0 0 1 St. Louis ..................... 69 47 
Meyer, 2b .............. S 0 0 0 Brooklyn ................... .. 63 51 
Mackiewicz, cf ...... 3 0 1 0 New York ................... 63 54 
HayeS, c ....... ¥ ... . ..... 2 0 0 0 Pittsburgh .... ............... 61 58 
Desautels, ·c ... :........ I 0 1 0 Boston ......................... 54 65 
cihocki, ss .............. 3 0 0 0 Cincinnati ...... ............ .45 68 
center, p ................ 2 0 0 0 Philadelphia ............... 34 81 
Flemirtg ................ 1 0 0 0 American Lea&'ue 

Tolals .................... .. 28 • 3 2 

Pct. 
.580 
.566 
.527 
.516 
.518 
.500 
.465 
.321 

Philadelphia ............ 010 000 021-4 

Holmes Maintains Lead 
In National Batting 

Race; Cavarretta Second 
NEW YORK (AP)- With six 

weeks to go Boston's Tommy 
Holmes still was out front in the 
National league batting race yes

. 65~ terday with a .370 average, seven 

.595' points better than Chicago's In

.553 jured Ilrst sacker, Phil Cavarretta. 

.538 Holmes added one point to his 

.513 matk during the past week while 

.454 'Cavarretta, sideiined by a ·shoul

.398 der injury, appeared in only one 

.296 game as a pinch runner and did 

Browns Spill Red Sox, 
10 to 6; Climb to First 

Division in Standings 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Fighting a 

long uphill battJe. the St. Louis 
Browns climbed into first division 
by .0002 of a pOint last night by 
defeating the Boston Red Sox, 10 
to 6, while the Gleveland Indians 
were dropping a doubleheader to 
the Washington Senators. 

Boslon AB R 

Lake, ss .................... 4 
La forest, 3b _ ........... 4 
McBride, If, rf ........ 5 
Lazor, rf .................. 2 

H E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
·0 

Gillespie, c ............ 4 0 1 () fundamentals un til scrimmage 
Merullo, ss ........... 4 0 0 0 time. 
Wyse, p ................... 2 0 0 0 John Hunter, Jerry Niles, Nel-
Hughes • .................. 1 1 1 0 son Smith and Jack Kelso head-
Erickson, p ............. 0 I) () 0 lined the Old Gold back field at-

To&a.1s ...................... 35 3 
• Batted for Wyse in 8th 

New York AB R 

Rucker, cf .............. 5 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 
Ott, rf ...................... 4 
GardeUa, If ........... 3 
Lombardi, c ............ 2 
Kluttz, c ................ 2 
Schemer, lb ..... , .... 4 
KelT, 5S ....... : ......... 4 
Reyes, 3b ................ 3 
Mungo, p ........... ..... 4 

1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
1 

tack, while William Kay of Wal
8 I nut, battered down the otlensive 

line to grab Hawk runners several 
tJmes. Bill Cribbs, Davenport ball 
carrier, slipped through the Hne H E 

1 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
3 
o 
1 

o for several gains ond one touch
I) down. Niles displayed nice form 
o in his passing, while Kelso leaped 
o and dodged tacklers for two touch-
o down sprints. 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

Ends Today I 
"On STAGE EVERYBODY" _ 

R. Johnson, If ........ 2 
Camilli, Ib ... ..;. ....... 4 
Culberson, c! .......... 5 

~ Totals ...................... 35 9 14 2 
1 Chicago .................. 000 100 020-3 

starts 
WEn. 

Newsome, 2b ........... 4 
Steiner, c ................. 2 o New York .. .............. 003 001 5Ox-9 

Holm, c .................... 2 

Tolals . . . .41 11 1% 1 
• Batted lor O'Brien In 5th 

Brooklyn AD R H E 

Stanky, 2b ..... 4 
Bordagaray, 3b .. ... 4 
Olmo, It . 4 
Walker, rf ................ 4 
Rosen, cf ........... 4 
Stevens. 1 b ............ 4 
Brown, S5 ......... 4 
Dantonio, c ... _..... 2 
Sandlock, c .......... 2 
Sea ts, p .......... _ ....... (} 
Herring, p . . ......... .. 3 
Ba. inski· ... _ ........... 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 \ 
o 2 
I 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 1 
o 3 
1 0 
() IJ 
1 0 
o 0 

Totals .. ......... ....... 36 1 8 
• Salt d Cor Herring in 9th 
Pittsburgh ....... 301 110 005-11 
Brooklyn ....... . ..... 000 000 100- 1 

Two-Handed Shot Out 
OKLAHOMA CITY {AP)-[n 

the next thr e years, the two
handed goal shot in basketball will 
be out, Louis Menze, athletic di· 
rector and cage coach at Iowa 
State, predicted ye~~rday. 

[I • ':. 'I;,) 

St. Louis AD R ii i • Batted for Wheeler In 9th 
_------_____ •• Balted for Center in 9th 

Detroit 4-4, Philadelphia 0-1 
Washington 7-6, Cleveland 0-0 
New York 4, Chicago 1 
St. Louis 10, Boston 6 

National Learue 

not bat, maintaining his .363 level. 
All ave~ges include Sunday's 
games. 

Goody Rosen of B roo k I y n 
slumped out ot the race to .345, 25 
points behind Bolmes, when he 
went up 37 times for six hits, a 
.162 pace 10r the week. Because of 
his weak hitting, Manager Leo 
Durocher demoted Rosen in the 
batting order. 

O'Neill, p ........... .. ... 0 
F'. Barrett, p ......... ... 1 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
1 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 

1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
2 
2 
o 
o 
1 
o 

o 
o 
o 
o 

Begin Olympic Plans 
LONDON (AP) - Overriding 

criticism and protests, the inter
national Olympic <;otnmittee has 
begun to make plans tor holding 
the next Olympic jla mes , probably 
ih Londort, Ih J 948. THe site may 

Rebel, rf ................ 4 o (Second Game) 
Schoendienst, H .... 4 
Adams, cf ................ 4 

1 
o 
o 
o 
() 

o 
1 
o 
() 

2 
1 
I 
1 
o 
o 
I 
1 
I 

~ Walhlnrton AD R H E 
St. Louis 2, Boston 0 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 4 

Kurowski, 3b ........ 4 
Sanders, Ib ............ 2 
O'Dea, c .................. 4 
Verban, 2b ............ 4 
Marion, 5S ................ " 
Burkhart, p ., .......... 4 

2 
• 

o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Kreevich, cf , ......... 5 
Vaughn, 2b ...... ~ .... 1 
Myatt, 2b ................ 4 
Lewis, rf ................ 5 
Kuhel, 1b _\ .......... 4 
Binks, if . .................. 4 
Layne, 3b .............. 4 

t 1 Evans, c.................. 4 
-Bos-to-n-----AB~-."it~-;k--E Kimble, ss .............. 3 

Carrasquel, p .......... 4 
Wietelmlnn, 2b .... 4 

o 
o 
o 
1 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

1 
o 
1 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
o 

o Pittsburgh 11 , Brooklyn 1 
o New York 9. Chicago 3 

~ Today's Games 
o NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
1 pitchers for today's m a j 0 r 
o league gailles. (Won and lost rec
~ ords in parentheses.) 

National Leallle 

Shupe, Ib ....... ......... "S 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
·0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
o 
o 
1 
1. 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
I) 

1'olals ...................... 38 6 11 

o Chicago at New York-Passeau 
2 (14-4) or Erickson (7-3) VB. 

Brewer (5-3) 
Holmes, rf .............. 4 
Aderholt, If ............ 4 

St. Louis at Boston-C. Barrett 
(17-9) VS. Hutchings (6-5) 

Cleveland AD R H E 

Workman, 3b ........ 4 
Ramsey, cf ............ 4 
Masi, c .................... 4 
Culler, ss ................ 3 
Gillenwater.· ... _ ... 0 
Whitcher··· ............ 0 
Wright, p ................ 1 
Nieman.· .................. 1 
Singleton, p ............ 0 
HoHerth··.· .......... 1 

o 
o 
b 
o 
o 
o 
1 
II 
o 
o 

Tolal. . .. _ ................. 33 0 7 1 
• batted lor Wright in 8th 

Meyer, 2b ......... .. ... 5 
Jlocco, ib ................ 4 
F1eln ina, rf ............ 4 
Heath, If ................ 2 
Rdss, 3b .................. 3 
Mackiewicz, cf ........ 4 
Hayes, c ........... ; ...... 4 
Cihocki, ss .............. 3 
Benj8tnirl . ............ 1 
GroJVek, p .............. () 
Salveson, p ............. 2 
O'Dea" ................ 1 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

_ 0 

2 0 Pittsburgh at Brooklyn-Gables 
1 0 (8-4) vs. Gregg (15-9) 
() 1 Cincinnati at Phi I ad e 1 ph j a 
o 0 (night)-Bowman (9-6) vs. Judd 
1 0 (4-4) 
1 0 Amerlean Leane 
1 () 
0-. 0 
o 0 o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

New York at Chicago (2)-Ruf
fing (3-1) and Holcombe (1-1) vs. 
Lee (13-8) and Humphties (6-9) 

'Booton at S . Louis (2 {wi-night) 
-Clark (1-1) ana Hausmann 
(5-7) vs. Potter (10-10) and Zol
dak (0-1) 

•• batted for Culler In 9th Total. . .................. ... 13 • 7 1 Philadelphia at Detroit (2) -
Newsom (6-15) VI. Benion (11-4) 
VB, Overmire (8-11) 

... ran (or Gillenwater in 8th • Batted for Clhocki in 9th 

.... batted for Slnaleton in 9th , .. Batted for Salveson In 9th 
St. Louis 100 010 000-2 Washington .............. 001 400 100-6 
Bolton 000 000 000-0 Cleveland .................. 000 000 000-0 

Washington at Cleveland-Haef
ner (12-10) va. Klieman (5-4) 

Mel Ott of the !>few York Giants 
puUed up to Ii fourth p1ace tie 
with Stan Hack, Chicago's peren
nial leadoff man, at .334 followed 
by Brooklyn's Luis Olmo at .331. 
Whitey Kurowski of St. Louis 
registered the biggest gain, picking 
up )5 point!! to .324. Others in the 
first 10 were Don Johnson of Chi
cago, .313; Dixie Walker of Brook
lth, .309, and Nap Reyes of New 
Ybrlt:, .3d5. 

Holnies dominated four other In
dlvidUlIl dl!partments; showing the 
way with 108 runs, 182 hits, 40 
doubles lind 24 home tuns. 

Walker regained the RBI leader
ship with 98, one mOre than team
mate Ollrio's total o~ 97 and Red 
Si:hoendl~nst of St. Louis was still 
high with 21 stolert bases. 

C 1 a u d e Passeau of Chicago 
added to his pitching lead by up
ping his record· to 14-4 by defeat
ing Brookl"n and teammate Hank 
Wy.se with an 18-7 mark passed 
Mort Cooper of Boaton ' who lost 
another and decided to underao an 
IIlm operation, 

Hausmann, p ...... ..... 2 

Totals ...... _ ............... 37 6 11 2 

s't. LouiS Ali R it E 

Gutlerdige, 2b ........ 4 1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 

o 
1 
1 
o 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 

o be chosen this week' at a meeting 
o of the comltllttee's executive 
o board. 

Finney, If ................ 4 
Byrnes. cf + .............. 3 
McQuinn, 1b ............ 3 
Moore, rt ................ 3 
Stephens, ss ............ 4 
Schulte, 3b .............. 5 
Mancuso, c .............. 2 
Schultz, c ................ 1 
Shirley, p ................ 2 
Zoldak, p ................ 2 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals .................... ... 33 10 9 1 
Boston ..................... 020 310 000.- 6 

-LATI8T NewS-

LAST ~In eolor
"HOllie In 'Hdlana 

DAY '<lab.wl of tHe DetIIeH' 

8«11: Odlee Ope. 1:15-1:45 

I • PLV • I HUCH HERBERT COMEDY 
Cartoon - Newli 

~ 
! TUESDAY EVE. 
'r S~PTEMBER 11 
AGE-IN PERSON--CEDAR RAPIDS 

."LOD.A.At/c 'IOADWAt UfASHI 
.... , ••. '"., _ ALIIIf • CGuIH.w ~._ 

.( I 

...... n'~ .. .JI.iWt a, MOWAID lA' l 
.... 11 ...... A THIILL TH. "nf( 
Robert Warwick Toni Gllmafl 
Richard Barron PhlllJl Ton,. 
Llillan FOiter }fllnter Gardner 
Ind othen of lta'e, aereen and radio 

1---- MAIL SEAT ORDER NOW' -----, 
""'i'I fLOOll-fa .• H2 .• j_,I .a:J-LOOE-fUII-U.U 

lI"wtJNr-',.B-~NO. IIAr.OONY-II.t'J-TAlt IN LUO.O 

oalCk oa NONIY oaula Ace.ptap W.TII 8ELF·"OD ...... 
iTAlIIl'tlD ENVELOP': .·oa RETURN Ot' T. kIT •. 

J 

I. ~t 
~ 

SURR 
(CO 

operatio 
prel lmiJ 

csted J 
wilh a n 
~ heS 

that for 
,tBte of 
the alll 
formai.s 
It was 11 

taKe pis 
capital ( 

Mao) 
lee IIII' 
,hortly 
atalellli 

pries 
lion rl 
IIf lbe 
conveY' 
ernllleJI 



0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 1 2 

1 4 

R H 

0 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 2 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

4 6 • 100 000-1 
100 Olx- { 

1 ~ 0 
1 0 0 
2 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
1 3 0 
1 2 I 
1 1 0 
2 2 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 

..... 
1 

E 

0 1 1 
0 0 2 
0 1 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
1 2 1 
0 0 3 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 
0 1 0 
0 0 0 

1 8 
in 9th 
110 005- 11 
000 100- 1 

hot Out 
(AP)-In 
the two-

will 
di-
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. SURRENDER-
(Continued from page 1) 

operation at the now-concluded 
prellmillary conferences here indi
cated Japan would be occupied 
with a minimum of friction. 

A headquarters spokesman said 
that for the present a "technical 
state of truce" existed, and until 
the allied entry into Japlln no 
formal surrender wou Id b'll signed. 
It was indi cated the slgnilig wo uld 
take place in 01' near the ru ined 
capital of Tokyo. 

MacArthur did not deign to 
lee the Japanese deleratlon, but 
,hortly after It left he Issued a 
ltatement saying thllt the emls
,aries "Imparted all Informa
Uon required aud Instructions 
01 the United NIlUons are being 
conveyed by them to the gov
ernment of Japan." 
"In my c3pacity as su preme 

commander for the allied powers," 
/Ie added, "I sha 11 soon proceed to 
Japan with accompanyi ng forces 

composed of ground, nllva l tmd 'alr 
elements. 

"Subject to weather that will 
permit landings, it is antiCipated 
that the Instrument of surrender 
will be signed within 10 days. 

At that time. havln, accepted 
the reneral surrender of Japan
ese armed forces for the United 
SIales. Chinese republic, United 
Klnrdom and ihe Unlun of So
viet Soclallsl RepubIlcs, and In 
the Interest of other Ullited Na
tions al war with Japan, I shall 
direct Japanese Imperial headq" ... ters to Issue general orders 
which will Insiruct the Japanese 
commanders wherever sltuatcd 
to surrender unconditionally 
themselves and all of the forces 
under their con Irol to the ap
propriate theater commander." 

Mac Arthur expressed hope that 
In the meantime "a rmistice condi
tions prevail on every front and 
ihat a bloodless surrender may be 
eUectuated. " 

The first act of occupation is ex
pected to be a dramtlc spectacle, 
with hundreds of planes hovering 
over Japanese airfields, landing 

WSUI to Air 'News From the Army' -
.'U (.1.) 
PC-WHO (1",1 
Oll-ffliT ( .... 

OB_wa ... I.) 
lIlH_ WON I"" 

.' __ UEL CJMe) 

"News from the Army" will be 
broadcast over WSUI at 12:45 
today. This program consists 01 re
cordings of interviews with men 
in the Mediterranean thea tel' of 
ope I' a t ion s. The transcriptions 
were sent from thal thea leI'. 

*** 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT and Ray 
MlIIllDd star in 'Practically Yours' 
ovtr CBS' "Lux Radio Theater" on 
Menday, Aug. 27. 

~ ~ ~ 
TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Second Cup of Calfee 
9:15 Sports Time 
9:30 Treasury Sa lute 

, 

8:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in ihe Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Master Works of Music 
11:30 Agriculture in AcLion 
11:45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Daily Iowan 
12:45 "News from the Army" 
1:00 Musical Chllts 
2:00 News, The Daliy Iowan 
2: 10 Sign Off 

NETWORK IIIGULIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
"Teen-Agel's" (KXEL) 

6:15 
The Jack Smith Show (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ameri an Melody 1I0ur (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nels!!n (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
American Melody (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred M lodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Pic & Pat (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
News of Tomol'l'ow (KXEL) 

7:30 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date WJth Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
Theater of Romance (WMT) 
A Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:00 
Columbia Presents Corwin 

(WMT) 
The Navy Hour (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:15 
Columbia Presents Corwin 

(WMT) 
The Navy Hour (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

8:30 
Opinion Requested (WMT) 
Vitcor Borge Show (WHO) 
Radie Harris (KXEL) 

8:45 
Opinion Requested (WMT) 
Victor Borge Show (WHO) 
WilJrid Fleisher (KXEL) 

9:00 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
Music (KXEL) 

9:15 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Man Called X (WHO) 
I . S. T. C. (KXEL) 

9:30 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
An Evening With Romberg 

(WHO) 
County rair (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser (WMT) 
An Evening With Romberg 

(WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & lhe News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nel~n (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the N ws (KXEL) 

10:30 
Treasury Saluie (WMT) 
Everything foJ' the Boys (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orcheslra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Harry James (WMT) 
Everything for the Boys (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1l:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the RecOl'd (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WIl O) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

'12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mldnisht Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

HEAT ON FOR PEARL HARBOR PROBE 

... NEW MOVE to reveal the lonr .eeret circumstances of the sneak 
lap aUaek on Pearl Harb\lr hal betJD made b'Y Chairman David I. 
Wal,h of ihe enale naval attain eommlttee In hi. request to Secre
tary Dr the Navy James V. Forrealal for the Investigation flies. De
lIIadlnJ the ecrce), be lifted, the .~na"r brlnp back Inlo Ihe IIme-

l "rM Rear. Adm. lIusband E. Kln-!.Dlell, left, and Maj. Gen. Walter C. 
Bbort, commanders at Pearl Harbor at the lime of the attack, whose 
couHllIartial were postPllnM by the ia'" rl'flildent Roosevelt with a 
1liiie limit or IJIx monU .. aU.r 'ormal eDt of war. 

Ilnd discharging passengers and 
departing again on a rapid time
tllble . 

Meanwhile, the aerial cover will 
thunder overhead, ihe vast ar
mada of United Stales and BrltJsh 
warships will cru ise nearby, and 
ground units will begin landing. 

Members or all allied delega
tions will accompany MllcArthur. 
The Russians are due to arrive 
here soon. The others, including 
Brilish, Chinese and Australians, 
are already here. 

Lieut. Gen. TakashLra Kaw
abe, head of the 16-mlln dele
ration to Manila, was advIsed 
yesterday the stili undiSClosed 
dale of MacArthur's arrival alld 
was told to prepare airfields, 
harbors and other fa cilities. 
"We will do the best possible lo 

make sure that all arrangments 
are completed on time," Kawabe 
replied. 

Within 24 hours after its arrival 
in Manila, the Mikado's delega
tion left Nichols field (or Ie island, 
off Okinawa en route back to 
Tokyo. The hour of departure was 
1:03 p. m. 

The emmissaries carried 25 
pages of deto iled documen ts on 
steps to be taken to prepare for 
the occupation. They were ex
pected to report nt once to the 

government, tbe mllitnry ana pos
sibly Hirohito himself. 

All through the Orient, the final 
acts In the drama of war were un
lolding. 

The supreme commander of Ja
panese forces in China was ready 
to meet with the Chinese tomor
row in the south central airbase 
city of Chihkiang to surrender . 

Only hint of trouble trom this 
quarter was an official messa,e 
to MacArthur from the Japan
ese Indica tin, that It was neees
sary to keep forces under arms 
on the mainland to preserve law 
and order and asking him to 
send officials to InvestJ,ate "the 
actual sHua lion In China." 

(As heard by the FCC in San 
Francisco, lhe J apanese claimed 
Chungking and rival Communist 
forces both were rushing into ter
ritory occupied by Japan, making 
conflicting surrender de man d s 
that added to "a confused situa
tion.") . 

Two hold-out Japanese generals 
on northern Luzon were offering 
to surrender their beaten forces. 
There was no word, however, 
from the southern island at Min
danao, where Ilnother big force is 
trapped. 

Surrender negotiations moved 
ahead III the Solomons. and In-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYI-

lOe per Une per day 
B consecutive day.-

7c per line per dl, 
8 consecut.lve day.-

lie per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Flgure 5 word. to liD_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. bleb 

Or 15.00 per month 

I All Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUlI
oen otlice daily until II p.m. 

Can~latl('n8 must be called In 
I before II p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
\DIIerlion only. 

DIAL 4191 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM: For rent. Dial 2454. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANTED: To rent or lease, fur-

nished, unfurnished apartment 
or small house by Oct. 1. Student 
se rviceman's wife. Call Mrs. Van
nice 2545. 

THREE army medical studen ts in 
dire need o[ three, IouI', or Cive

room furnished apartm nl starting 
middle Seplember. Reply Box E, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED - PERMANENT RESI-
DENT desires to rent 5 or 6 room 

house in desirable location. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island Lines. 
Dial 9601. 

WANTED TO RENT: By perma
nent residents, a desirable un

furnished house by September 1st, 
two odulls. Dial 2817. 

GRADUATE student desires two 
or three-room apartment with 

both and kitchenetle. PI' r fur 
nished. Dial 7892. 

LOST AND fOUND 

LOST: Brown billfold. Wednes
day evening. Reward. Dial 3160. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Spring fries. Dial 
5367. . 

FOR SALE: Cabbage. Dial 2720. 

INSTRUCTION 
Danclng Lessons-bJlllroom, bal

let, tap. Dilll '1248. M1m1 Youde 
Wurlu. 

WANTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Good double or single 

bed, must be modern. Dial 5197. 

ARMY OFFICER: Wants lllte 
model car for extensive travel

ing. Call 9206. 
, 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Electrician-permanent 

employment. Jackson 's Electric 
Shop. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS aLtention
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenings I can show 
you how to add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
C-12 Daily Iowan. Include Phone 
Number. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND BEATlNlI 

bperl Workman"". 

LAREW CO. 
!27 E. Wuh. Phone 1611 

You are alwan welcome. 
and PRICES are Iowa' th. 

DRUG SHOP 
/ Edward" ___ PhaI1D&Cllt 

PiM Baked (Joodl 
PIH cat. BreMI 

.0111 Putr1ei 
Special Order. 
City Bakery 

121 I. Wuhtl1lt.oa bJal .... 

FURNITUltE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUlclent Furniture I(gviq 

Alk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
WMC Regulations 

Advertisement. tor mal. or _
Bentlal female work.n are car
rlecl ill thtle "Belp W¥.I&ecl" 
columns wltb the unden&and
IDr tbal blrlDr procedur. ,ball 
coDlorm Co War MaJ$o .. 
CommlAllon RerulaU ..... 

WANT ADS 
Gel 

Right 10 
THE HEARTI 

" 
Place Yours NOW 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
PHONE 4191 

land forces on New Guinea. 
asked the Australians for in
structions on how to proceed 

(A Darnel broadcast heard by 
the FCC said the Japanese com
mander at Singapore also hod 
agreed to surrender.) 

In his announcement, MacAr
thUr pointed out that responsibil
ity for surrender of lands south 
of the Philippines-which embrace 
Borneo. part of the Dutch East In
dies and numerous by-passed is
lands-"will be assumed by Bri
tish and Australian commanders." 

The fact that MacArthur diD 
not see Ihe Tokyo rroup here 
showed clearly he bas no Inlen
tion of meeting the JIlPanese 
unU! he can sit down and dIctate 
hIs orders to someone of com
parable rank. 
Lieut. Gen Richard K . Suther

land, his chief or staff. was in 
charge of the preliminary meeting, 
a t which the Japanese simply an
swered questions and were told 
what lheir government must do. 

MacArthur's aides were re
ported pleased with the appar
ently sincere attilude of the Japa
nese in providing the data needed 
to prepare lhe way for occupaiion. 

The consensus was that Japan. 
as represented by Kawabe, vice 
ehjef or the Imperial Jeneral 
staff, was really anxious to get 
on with the peace. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

\1\NkS. BUILD ROAD UP Mr. 5URIBACHI ON 'WO NOW 
I 

WHElE TH,; lIt BUDDIES tought and dJed In one ot the bloodJest bIlttles ot the war, on Mt. Surtbacbl. lwo 
Jlma, Ya.nll:s are now building a road and other Improvements. Seabee, are working on the road 
above. This Is an official Unlled States Navy photo. (Inrernat"omd) 

1 USED TO DR£::AM 
A NICE FEATURE PICTURE, 
A r::ew SHORT SUBJECTS 

AND A LITTLE BIT OF 
NEWSREEL 

By GENE AHERN 

YOLfR£ 100 YOUNG 
'SON, TO LET Y 'SELF 

GO 50I=T/'" 00 LIKE 
ME .. ·1 GH UP l;VERY 

MORNIN' AT DAWN AN' 
TAKE: A lO-MILE: SWIM, 

THE:N CHOP DOWN 
TREES FOR AN 

HOURI 

.......... 
- ----/ I \ ... 

.. :P........ 
"'1-\ SI~\S & ~04\11010'" 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 
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Prize' Beef Sold at 4-H ' Auction 
Champion Calf Sells 
For 47 Cents a Pound 
At Local Sales Barn 

The 970 pound grand champion 
Angus beef calf owned by Robert 
Jenson of Iowa City sold for 47 
cents a pound at the 4-H club auc
tion held at the Iowa City sales 
bam Aug. 18. The calf was pur
chased by the Iowa City Elks 
club. 

Beef calves numbering 100 were 
sold at the auction for an average 
prize of 20.75 cents per pound, 
bringing a total of $18,456.64. 

Johnson county business men 
purchased 74 and packers bought 
26 head. The Elks club also pur
chased a second calf fed by Keith 
Hemingway for 25 cents a pound. 

The Iowa City Moose lodge paid 
the second highest price in the 
sale, paying 35 cents a pound for a 
calf fed by Betty Jane Brown of 
Solon. 

Congressman Thomas Martin of 
Iowa City purchased a calf fed by 
Robert Jenson for 20~ cents a 
pound. Larew Plumbing company 
paid 25 cents a pound for a calf 
fed by Harold Larew of Iowa City. 

The 800 pound Hereford calf 
owned by Dean Steckley of Oak
dale, the reserve grand champion, 
will pe entered In the Chicago 
Junior Livestock show in Decem
ber. 

Auctioneers at the sales barn 
were Fred Albin of West .Branch, 
Bert Glaspie of North Liberty and 
Dave Yoder of Kalona. It took a 
little less than two hours to auc
tion of the 100 head of 4-H club 
steers, with over 500 people at
tending the sale. 

De Gaulle Signs 
United Nations Charter' 

Pf.R1S C,AP)-Gen . . Charles De 
GaLtlle y-esterday signed France's 
ratification of the United Nations' 
chart~r' as n is last major bWaia1 
acti~n ; pI'ior to his meeting 'Yith 
President Truman 'next , Wednes
day . • 

Ratification of lhe charter was 
approved I:>y the French cabinet 
early this week. Foreign Secre
tary' Georges 'Bidaolt also <I(flxed 
his s ignature, making France ' th,e 
secopd major nation to adhere ror
mally to the world charter drafted 
at San Francisco. 

The lopics De Gaulle and ' his 
advisors will take up with Ameri
can officials will be given a final 
discussion at a special I. cabinet 
meeting Monday. They wlll deal 
first with France's internal eco
nomic situation and second, with 
her foreign and colonial problems. 

Gardner to Judge 
Des Moines 4·H Club 
I Exhibits Wednesday 

Emmett C. Gardner, John:son 
county extension director, will 
judge the Des Moines county 4-H 
llvestock and garden exhibits at 
Burlington, Wednesday, Aug. 22. 
This ' show is held in connection 
with their county fair .• 

*** * * * * * * 
Tiffin Boy Wins First Place Award Pig (Iub Gels 
A · For Gardening Goes • • 
I Judging To Dorothy Slemmons Special Prizes 

Donald Wood of Tiffin won the 
championship ribbon in the J ohn
son county 4-H judging contest 
heid at the club show last week. 

Loren Wood of Titrin was sec
ond, Charles Jennings of Iowa 
City, Kenneth Lacina of West 
Branch and Lyle Lord of Iowa 
City were third. DOllald Burns of 
Tiftin ·was fourlh and Eugene Jen
nings 01 Iowa City was fifth. 

Four classes of livestock, beef, 
dairy, hogs and lambs, were judged 
by lhe 28 4-H club members who 
participated in the contest. 

Dorothy Slemmons of Iowa City E. L. Hegg, manager of the 
was awarded first prize in the F'armers Commission company, 
Garden Development In:spection has awarded speclal prizes to pig 
contest sponsored by Sears Roe- club members who participated in 
buck & Co. Ethie Mae Brown was the club show last week. 
given second prize in this class Allan Donovap of Iowa City was 
and Arlene Wolf took third. . awarded a $5 prize on his chem-

Miss Slemmons also won fIrst pion market litter; BiUy Ball of 
place in the Collection of Vege- Tiffin was awarded $5 on his 
tables contest, with Ethle Mae ~hamDion barrow; and G La i r 
Brown second and Helen Zajicek Yeggy at Solon was presented with 
of Solon third. a ~,j prize on his reserve chem

In the Collection of 'Foul' Jars pion barrow. 
of Canned Vegetables contest, first The Farmers Commission com
place went to Betty McBride of paiy paid 20 cents a pound for the 
North Liberty, second place to grand champion barrow, 17 cents 
Jean Kadera of Iowa City and I a pound for the reserve grand 
third to Dorothy Slemmons. champion barrow. 16 cents a pound 

All other exhibitors in the con- (or the champion litter and 15 ~ 
test were placed in the white rib- cents a pound for all other mar
bon classes and awarded third ket pigs they purchased. 

, America Is Musical 
Nation '-Sevitzky 

, prize. 
NEW YORK CAP)-"We are an Dorothy Slemmons was. awarded 

.. the grand champion prize as a Hancock Hil 
By Japanese 

~normously musI.cal nab~n. There result of her winnings in all three 
IS a tremendous mterest m Amer- elas e ' 
Ica In music,:' says Fabien Sevit- MSrs~' I . A. Rankin and Mrs. 
zky. And he s not too concerned George Gioekler both of Iowa 
~hether it is .classical music or City, judged th'e exhibits and 
Jazz, good musIC or bad. . awarded the prizes. 

As conductor of the Indianapolis 
symphony orchestra he might be 
supposed to be only on the side 
of the classics, but he is nimble 
enough to see both sides. He ap
proves jitterbug and jive because 
"those who listen to music today 
will want to listen to good music 
tomorrow." 

Sevitzky has featured m 0 r e 
American compositions on his 
programs than most conductors, 
but he fiods fault with American 
composers. He says that they have 
not paid enpugh attention to gen
era! lnterest in music, and that 
th!!~ tend to use European themes 
ins~ead of American, of which he 
claims there is a vast Quantity, for 
instance among hillbilly fiddlers 
and cowboy songsters. 

"I'm a practical musician, he 
admits.' "I . am even a little bit 
sane. One of my best friends is 
Fred Waring. I admire .him be
cause he knows how to sell music. 
As musicians, we all play it and 
also sell it. I don't agree with 
tbose who say music must be mas
terly whether or not anyone Iis
tebs. Who wants to pLay in an 
empty hall?" 

Twelve Persons 
Fined for Violating 

Parking Regulations 
,----- I 

Twelve persons paid Lines in 
police court yesterday for parking 
violations. 

G. F. Garrett of Iowa City, Craig 
Mehaffey, 907 E. Davenport street, 
E. L. Downey of Homewood, 111., 
Kenneth Matthess, 413 S. Madison 
street, William Sanger, 416 Reno 
street, J. C. Coon, Don Beech and 
H. J. Garrett aU paid $1 fines for 
overtime parking. 

H. E. Buettner of Mallard, Anth 
Poezotek of Calumet City and Lor
raine Zesadil of Cicero, Ill., paid 
$1 fines for street sto rage. Ken
neth Smalley of route No. 3 paid 
a $1 (ine for parking on sidewalk. 

Habu Hobby 
Marine Milks Snakes 

For U. S. Science 

WASHINGTON CAP)- The navy 
disclosed yesterday that a Japa
nese bomb and plane hit the big 
carrier Hancock on April 7, caus
ing 140 casualties. 

The toll iflcluded 29 killed, 76 
wounded and 35 missing. 

The attack occurred on the day 
By MARINE PFe. STANLEY that a fast carrier task force found 

R. LEPPARD a nd sank the Japanese super-ba t-
(Distributed by The Assocla.ted tJeship Lamato when it left the 

Press shelter of homeland waters in an 
OKINAWA _ Okinawa is no attempt to attack invasion forces 

at. Okinawa. 
utopia and marine 1st Lieut. IJern- At the time, the Hancock was 
don G. Dowling w.ill testify . to cruising south of Kyushu, :;oulh
tbat. His job is to "milk" the dread ernmost of the . main Japanese 
"habu" snake of its venom. .., home ·j-slands. 

The habu-Trimeresur\ls to the A ~ingle dive bomber known as 
herpetologist-is Okinawa's most a Judy came out of a cloud 5,000 
com man and most dangerous yards from the Hancock, swobped 
snake. Our present medical"stores lol.\(, 'over the ship, banked and 
are not supplied with , all 'ahti- dived 'straight for it. The Judy 
venom serum specifIC for \flis type dropped its bomb from an altitude 
of snake, and trpop CaSU/l!tles from of 5.0 feet. 
habu bite are being treated with The bomb exploded on the 
serum obtained from South Ameri- flight deck, penetraled the for
can snakes. ward section of the deck and dam-

Dowling, a snake hobbyist for aged the hangar d~ck. Caught by 
ten years, undertook his hazarqous the blast, • the Judy carlwheeled 
task when the Washington bureau and crashed on the flight deck. 
of medicine and surgery sent an Tile twi,n blows destroyed 16 
urgent request for samples of habu planes on the flight and hangar 
venom. A compariSon with the decks . 
South American venom is neces- Fires started by the bomb and 
sar'Y to determine if the serum now plane were Quickly brought under 
used is fully effective as an anti- control and within foul' hours the 
toxin for habu bite. ship was ready to receive its car-

Japanese serum, specific tor rier planes. 
habu, has been captured on Oki- The Hancock, commanded by 
nawa, but, according to the medi- Gapt. Robert F: Hickey of Mon
cal depar tment, it all is outdated. tague, Calif., is a vetel'an of more 

Dowling, a III amphibious corps than eight months fighting in the 
photo interpretation officer, cap- Pacific . 
tures his habu specimens with a 
stick and his bare hands, and keeps 
them irl glassed and screened boxes 
tn his QUice tent. The "milking" 
usually is done on a cloth-covered 
table outside, viewed by ~ fas
cinated, but circumspect, audience. 

Marriage License 
A marriage license has been is

sued to Anthony John Geary of 
Chicago and Vivian Marie Ma
hanna of Iowa City by the clerk 
of the district court. 

lective sigh of relief as he swiftly 
and expertly chucks the habu back 
in the box and closes the glass 
door . 

TO WITNESS PEACE SIGNING 

Th'e box containing the habu is 
placed on the table, ,lOd a medicine 
glass topped with gauze is pre
pared. Dowling opens the box, and 
with a stick and a hook fashioned 
from a ~oat hanger, guides the 
snake out on the table. 

At this point, as the vicious
looking reptile slithers over the 
tab le, there is always a noticeable 
backing-away of the onlookers. 
Once the habu is out of the box, 
the lieutenant never is hampered 
by being crowded. 

The venom obtained is flown to 
the bureau of medicine and sur
gery. In approximately two weeks, 
the snake will build up enough 
venom to be milked profitably 
again. 

\ 

GeR. Ca,1 A. Speatz G,ft. D, .. I •• MacArthur 

FlUT ADM. CHISTII W. NIMITZ, U.:. 8. represenqaUvl at the forth· 
comlng surrender meeting, hr. invited Genera)s Carl A. Spaatz, chief 
of the U. B. Itrategla air ' forces, and Roy 8. Geiger, commander of 
the fleet Marine force, to board hi' ftaglhlp to wltnees the formal 
Japanese eurrender ceremony it which QeD, DouS'lu MacArthur will 
rep.r!:,t..nt !~. !o.ur AI.lled ~Dl!Dari~ ____ (lntern,tion.l) 

Pinning the habu's head to the 
table by the stick, Dowling deltly 
catches the snake behind its flat, 
triangular head , lifts it slightly and 
brings the medicine glass up with 
the gauze pressing against the 
habu's nose. 

By this time the habu is ex
tremely irritated. He strikes the 
only thing he can strike, which is 
the gauze cover on the glass. As 
his fangs pierce the cloth, the pale 
yellow, de a d I y venom drips 
through and down into the glass. 

The audience then has a ticklish 
moment wondering how Dowling 
is going to turn the writhing rep
tile loose. Onlookers breathe a col-

Habu bite usually is considered 
fatal unless prompt medical at
tention follows. Symptoms are 
similar to those of rattlesnake bite: 
severe pain and swelling, violent 
nausea, and shock. 

The hllbu somewhat resembles 
our western bullsnake in appear
ance, being a dusty yellow with 
brown and black diamond mark
Jngs down the back. It has the 
flat, wide, triangular-shaped head 
that characterizes the poisonous 
snake. 

Lieutenant Dowling, graduate of 
Aillbama university, was commis
sioned in December, 1942. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dowling 
Sr., and wife, Peggy, live at 1426 
Brown street, Tuscaloosa, Ala . 

ALLIED POWERS GATHER IN MANILA 

REPRESENTATIVES 01 .... , of tile allied powers except Jlulllla have 
been reeeived at Gen. Dour'" MaeArihur'. headquarten In Manila 
to conter with 'be Jap lurrender emll'Jllariei. Gen. Sir Thomas 
Blame)', left, commander.ln~blet of the AUli.nllan army, Is leader 
01 the AUltrallan part" wbll~ Gen. Un YUllr Clha~, dlreetor of the 
Cblneae mllIlarr ClOuneD, I. ebalrman of the ChIn_ delerallon re"ro
lentinr CblaDl Kal·8hek. 

V -J Day Labors 
Reward War Workers 
With 'Premium Pay' 

President Truman 
Adds Peace Days 
To List of Holidays 

WASHINGTON CAP) - War 
workers who stayed on the joi? last 
Wednesday and Thursday wqlle a 
big part of the country celebrated 
Japan's surrender received assur
ance yesterday of "premium pay" 
for their labors. 

President Truman issued an ex
ecutive order adding those two 
days to an earli~,. iis!' of six holi
days for "1hich war workers must 
be paid lime and one-half for 
hours actually worked. 

The earlier list, estab lished by 
executive order of the late Presi
dent Roosevelt, included New 
Year's, July 4, Labor day, Thanks
giving, Christmas a nd Memorial 
day or a day of greater locai im
portance. 

Another effect of the president's 
order, under iabor department rul. 
ings, is 'to give war workers credit 
for Aug. l5 and 16 as work days, 
whether or not they worked, in 
computing their rights to premium 
pay for work on mOTl} than five 
consecutive days. 

An employee, for instance, who 
worked Monday and Tuesday of 
last week, stayed away Wednes
day and Thursday, and the n 
worked Friday and Saturday must 
be paid time and one-half for his 
Saturday work if the existing con
tractual relation calls for premium 
pay on the sixth cOl}secuti ve day 
of work. 

Technically, the order Lett open, 
however, the question whether the 
employe in such an instance must 
be paid straight time for Wednes
day and Thursday. 

On that point, the president has 
said only that he hopcd employers 
would pay straight time for t\lose 
days to thei!: emplqyes who, did 
not work. 

The order does I)ot apply to all 
workers but only to those "per
forming work for prime cqntract
ors and subcon tractol's on govern
ment' war contracts and those. who 
make the malerials and supplies 
necessary for the performance of 
the contracts anq subcontracts." 

As a practicill matter, the extra 
wages involved will come out of 
the United States treasury since 
vi rtuaHy all contracts are on a 
"costcplus" basis or are subject to 
renegotiation, with the Ilovett)ment 
deciding what are allowable, ex
penses. 

Mrs. Ruth Adams 
Granted Divorce 

A divorce was granted to Mrs. 
Ruth Adams yesterday in district 
court by Judge Harold D. Evans, 
from Ralph E. Adams. 'Equal cus
tody was granted for their 12-
year-old son. 

The couple was married July 
28, 1929, at Des Moines and separ
ated in March, 1943. She charges 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Attorney for the plaintiff was 
D. C. Nolan. 

\ 
TUESDAY, AUGUST ~l, I~ = == . = ... 

'NO 'TIRES, YOU 'SAY? WANNA BUY A BOMBER? 

AN OLD 'IO"fSIDES OF THE All, a big bomber that carried her crew Barely through danger of Be 
l!Wnblnl int"lon. oVllr Nazllal)d, 'the old "Denver Darling" mlkht noW be put up for eale. The ml;htJ 
plan. II beln, lill1pected here all a "potentially Burplul w8rplane" by Thomas B. McCabe of Phll.del· 
phla, lecond from right, 'Army-Navy Iiquillation commissioner, and Brlg. Gen. J . H. Houghton, com· 
mandlng general of the Base Field Depot No. 1 at Burtonwood. England. At left :s Jam!'s S. Knowl· 
lion. ANLC Central Field commissioner, European and Mediterranean theaters. fT"'~'"~';n".'\ 

Unlike Predecessor-

First Lady Prefers Quiet Life 
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. CAP) _ was honored here laler in the pleasures is her bridge club, COD> 

Mrs. Bess WaUace Truman has month. sisting of 12 women ot her ... 
been the nation's first lady for four "n's General Eisenhower's day, who have been gathering lor u 

and his alone," she said when she occasionaL bridge game for lIMIt 

refused the committee's invitation lhan 2 years. She 'still atltllil 
for a place of honor on the rJlat- regulnrly , and has invited the 11 
form. 

months. That period may not have 
set the full pattern for IouI' years, 
but it is enough to permit some 
conslusions on her procedure as 
Il'\is~ess of the White Bouse. 

So, on the . record of Ihe first 
foul' months, it is evident that 
Mrs. Truman will live a far qUieter 
life than did her predecessor, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, in that she will 
do lltlle 'traveling ·and no writing. 
and that press conference and pic
tures of Mns. Truman will be few 
and far between, ii indeed there 
are arty. 

The expectalion is that her en
tertainment will be confined 10 
necessary state affairs and to old , 
old friends, that she will make no 
speeches and will be seen in pub
lic only when her presence is re
quired with the President, antl tha~ 
in so far B<; possible she will live 
a normal, unspectacular and un
publicized life- just as she always 
has. . 

Mrs. Trllman has displayed her 
quiet -desires in many ways since 
her return here in June to renoyale 
the summer White HOl!.'>e. 

Noticeable to Kansas dtians and 
old friends of her Jndependence 
birthplace was the fact that she 
took a side box some tli stance from 
the platform when her husband 
was given a big homecoming party 
in Kansas City's municipal audi
lorium. She a1'50 insisted on an 
Incons~ic\IOUS place 00 the side
lines when GeneraL Eisenhower 

I ' 

But the In ,t revealing ircidenl other members to visil. her IjlI 
about which Independence neigh- spend the night at the Whiit 
bars talk is the case of the secret lIouse aIler the ww' when ·lral'll 
service men. re~trictjons cease. ' .. 

They have diSAppeared from the Mrs. Truman made j t clear 
bl'oad lawn of the summCl' White her enlry into ihe White H 
BOllse, and that didn't just hap- that the press coofel'eQce cu 
pen. She sent them aWay immedi- established by Mr&, Roo~! 
ately after President Truman's would not be continue4:· No 
visil home. The report is that she tographer has seen the inside 
called the two men in, and told the renovated 80-year~\lld m 
them that while there might be sion, and very likely . none will 
occasi6ns in WashIngton or else- The .F·irst lady is 'seen aim 
Where where their presence would daily in Independence, and bas 
be l'equired, she wanted nobody friendly f(reeUng and word I 
trailing her whon she' chose to go everyone she knows. ' 
to the ten cent store, to her bridge The Trumans are noted tOt 
club or out to luncheon . friend ships. the older the ~ 

Mrs. Truman is a woman of firm Since both grew up here b5lq , 
mind and determination, and the years ago in a quiet, neighboli 
opel'atives faded into the back- southern atmosphere they kn 
ground completely. No one now most of the older residents. Prie 
goes around with Mrs. Truman ex- drop in now and then at the. su 
cept her daughter and friends . mer White House, but there 

Another significant development been no entertaining there. 
has been Mrs. Truma n'~ point- Margaret Trttman plays croqU!l 
blank and firm refusal to allow on the lawn with (riend~, 11111 

herself or her position to be rapi: sometimes takes them inside fori 
talized in local society 01' polItics. visit. The whole atmosphere i 
Sbe has turned down innumerable one of informality among ll1r4 
luncheon and dinner engagements . time friends. Margaret sings iI 
from persons she knows slightly, the Episcopal choir. but Mrs. TIll
or not at al.and has accepted only man attends church only imJU· 
invitations from friends of many iarly. 
years s tanding, and then only to I The expectation here is IN! 
small gatherings. Mrs. Truman in Washington Wit 

One of Mrs. Truman greatest be the same kind of First lad!. 
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